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enera 5 emo e :rac own 
Prof. Z'opf Appointed Pharmacy Dean 1 Dies In Crash. :;:~g~:;~s 

North Of Iowa City pow Policy Kuever to Relinquish 
Administrative Duties 

The slate board of education Friday named Louis C. Zop!, pro
lessor in the college of pharmacY, as dean ot the college succeedinr 
R. A. Kuever, who will relinquish his administrative duties under the 
university retirement policy on July 1. 

President Virgil M. Hancher, -------------
announcing the board's action, 
said Dean Kuever will be accord
ed the tiUe of Dean Emeritus Bnd 
will remain on the teaching Cacul-

R. A . Kuever 
Will Rel1lllin on Paclllty 

ly. He has been grantetl a year's 
leave of absence without salary 
beginning July 1. 

Zopf has beon on the college- of 
pharmacy faculty since 1928 when 
he was appointed drug service 
pharmacist. He was an assistan t 
professor Crom 1924-41, when he 
became professor in charge of 
drug service, a position he 
renUy holds. 

Holds 3 SUI Denees 
A native of Marengo, the new 

dean received a graduate in phar
macy degree in 1926, a bachelor 

Louis C. Zopf . 
New Pha,.,,/aey Dean 

of science in pharmacy In 1936 
and a /l1~r'''r of science in 1939, 
all from SUI. 

From 1926-28, he was a phar
macisl in the Lent drug store in 

Vinton. During 1944-45, he was 
a consultnntlo S. B. Penick &. Co .. , 
New York. 

Professor Zopt is a member of 
the Iowa Pharmaceutical associa
tion, Sigma Xl, Rho Chi, Beta Pi 
Sigma, Theta Xl and the Univel'
sily hospitals' formulary commit
tee. He is chairman of the sub
commlUee on dermatologie pro
ducts of the U.S. Pharmacopoeia 
Revision committee; chairman, 
scientific section, American Phar
maceutical association; member of 
commiltee on cosmetics, American 
Medical association since 1948, anll 
secretary-treasurer of the Ameri
can Al>soclation of Colleges of 
Phannacy since 1947. 

lIolds Deanship 15 Yeai'll 
Dean Kuever, a native of Low

den, nas been on the faculty of 
the college of pharmacy since 
1907. He was named a Cull pro
fessor In 1925, and has held the 
deanship since the retirement of 
Dean Emeritus Wilbur J. Teeters 
in 1937. 

The retiring dean holds two de
grees from the univerSity, having 
received a graduate in pharmacy 
degree In 1907 and a degree of 
pharmaceutical chemist In 1911. 

In addition to his teuching and 
administrative duties, Delln Kucv
er has acted as consultant to nu
merous commerciat firms in the 
field of pharmaceutical pharmacy. 

Member of 10 Groups 
He is a member of the America n 

Association for the Advancement 
ot Science, American Chemical 
society, Americnn Association of 
Colleges of Pharmacy, of which 
he was president in 1941, Ameri
can Association at University 
Professors, American Pharmaceu-

, tical association, International 
Pharmaceutical association, Sigma 
XI, Rho Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and Phi Delta Chi. 

He was a member of the uni
versity's board in control of a th
letlcs from 1916 to 1937. 

Agreement Reached 
Toward Settlement 
Of Telegraph Strike 

WASHINGTON (.lP)-An agree
ment was reached Friday for 
settling the 51-day strike of West
ern Union employes but early re
ports Indjeated workers might re
ject tbe pact. 

The agreement calls Cor pay 
raises for the 30,000 employes 
provided the government agrees 
lo a boost in telegraph rates. 

By late Friday evening Iowa 
City Western Union employes had 
not been conlacted about thc 
agreement or about resuming 
work at the loca l office. 

(Da1l1 l ow.n. Ph.'., 

Cedar Rapids Man Died in This Crash 
VIRGIL BELL. 49. OF CEDAR RAPID , drtver of the above car, wa killed Ill, tantly wh~n hi ear 
eras bed headon with .. ~ruck .tlve miles norLh of Iowa. City on hl .. hway 218 about 2:10 p.m. FrIday. 
Two other men were Injured In the crash. Tirey .. re Pa.ul Hamer, 3D, and h&rles Crags, 40, both of 
Cedar Rapids. Hamer was drlvtnK &he truck and Cr~s was rldl~ with Bt-Il. 8 11 was the flnt auto 
fatality In JoblUon cowlty Ulis year. 

House Approves Huge Today Is Deadline 
Foreign Aid Measure To Pick Up Hawkeye 

Today from to a.m. &0 • V.m. Is 
the last da, the 1952 Uawkeye wlll 
be dlstribuled. 

WASHINGTON {JP)-The house 
Friday passed a $6,162,600,000 
foreign aid blll alter cuUlng $1,-
737,400,000 from Presid nt Tru
man's requests. The measure DOW 

ioes to the senate. 
The roll call vote was 245 to 

110. 
Temporarily dominated by Re

publicans, the house sliced $726,-
500,000 on the floor in addilion 10 
$1,010,900,000 which the foreign 
a[fairs commIttee previously trim
med \from the President's $7.9 
billion program. 

GOP Held Control 
Backers of Sen. Robert Taft 

Hospital Releases 
2 Following Crash 

Mrs. Nat Shortt. R.R. 3, Ox
ford, and her daughter, Evelyn, 
12, have been released from Mercy 
hospital where they were treated 
Cor cuts and brubes received in a 
two-car colllsion three miles west 
of Coralville on high way 6 abou t 
4:25 p.m. Thursday. 

(R-Ohlo) lead tho forccs demand
Ing the cuts. They overrode marc 
moderate reductions proposed by 
supporters of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. Democratic absentee
ism gave the Republ1cans control 
during crucial voting Thursday 
and Friday. 

The cuts reduced mlUtary aid ~o 
Europe by $829 million and trim
med a lotal of $908,400,000 Crom 
economic aid lor Europe and the 
Far East. 

Funds for tbe explosive MJddle 
East and Latin America were leCt 
untouched. 

Rayburn Gives Wamlne 
The administration was unable 

to salvage the original bill, despite 
a warning Crom Speaker SAm 
Rayburn (D-Tex.) that the 
United States had lost air super
Iority to Russia and must act to 
strengthen its a Illes. 

Th legislation passed Friday 
authorizes the aid program but 
actual appropriations have to be 
made la ter. 

The bill as passed contained 
these main authorizations lor the 
ycar cndin!! Jun 30, J953; 

The 402 pare maroon-covered 
yearbook may be picked up In the 
department of publlu tlona In &he 
w t end of East hall. 

Distribution of the book beran 
Friday. 

Government Lists 
Controls on Use 
Of Oil Products 

WASHINGTON (.lP)-The gov
ernment removed restrictions on 
the usc oC au1omoblle gasollne. 
kerosene and fuel oil Friday and 
said it would ease aviation gaso
line controls a lltlle next Tuesday. 

Secrctary of Interior Osea r 
Chapman, head of the petroleum 
admln lslratlon for defense, said, 
however, that; 

1. Bans on deliveries 6f aviation 
gasoline for sport and pleasure 
flying will continu in effect. 

2. It will be at least mid-June 
l-"forp R Ii restrictions on the use 
of aviation gasoline can be re
moved. 

Virgil Bell, 49, o! Cedar Rapids, was killed Instantly in a car
truck crash five miles north of Iowa City on highway 218 about 2:40 
p.m. Friday afternoon. 

WASffiNGTON fA") -The army 
Friday "broke" the two brigadier 
generals Involved in the KOje 
prisoners' revolt fiaseo in Korea. 
It reduced them to the rank of 
colonel. and ordered a formal 
reprimand for their Immediate 
superior. 

Bell was the first auto fatality in Johnson county this year. 
Hilhway patrolmen said Bell's 

car collIded nearly headon with 
an Jowa Power and Light com
pany truck driven by Paul Hamer, 
30, also ot Cedar Rapids. 

Taken to BosPi&a1 
11 m r was tak n to Unjv rslty 

hospltal1l (or ob crvation, but was 
not believed to be seriously hurt, 
patrolmen said. 

A comp,lnlon in B II's car, 
Charles rap, 40, 01 a ot Cedar 
Rapids, was treated at UniversIty 
hospitals lor cuts on tbe head and 
r leased. 

The lorce at the collision 
knocked the box of the t~uck 
completely oC! the chasl . 

Witnes.~es at the accident. said 
several liquor botlles were found 
ncar the scene of the accident. 

ReJ)Ol1II Weavlol' ca.r 
A driver of a car which had 

been ahead oC Bell for sevcral 
miles prior to the accident. said 
Bell's car was w avln" on the 
highway. 

Patrolmen said Bell's car was 
travelling south and met the 
truck on a curve. Witnesses said 
the car swerved In an attempt to 
avoid the colllsion. but hit :he 
truck just to the rear at the cab. 

Bolh the car and the truck 
were totally demOlished, patrol
men said. 

U.S. Flatly Denies 
Soviet Charge of 
Meddling in Iran 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
United states flatly denied Fri
day a Sovlot charge that Amerl
can military missions control tho 
armed torces of Iran. It also ac
cused Russia of meddling in 
Iran's Internal affairs. 

The statement was made by 
Michael J. McDermott, state de
partment press oCflcer. in quick 
response to a Moscow protest to 
I ran against Its acceptance of 
American atd, McDermott accused 
Russia ot distorting lran'a teea ty 
obligations to the Soviet Union 
under a pact made in 1921. He 
asserted that this treaty Is now 
outdated. 

The Russian note, announced by 
Moscow Thursday, said that :'n 
recelving United States milit.ary 
assistance, the Iranian govern~ 
ment is putting Its anny "under 
the control of the United States." 

It said this is Incompatible with 
Iran's obligation under the 1921 
pact. Tha t treaty gives the Soviet 
government the right under cer
tain specified conditions to put 
troops In Iran In defense of So
viet territory. 

Unilied Europe 
Defense Force 
Set lor NATO 

Demoted to rank or colonel 
were Brig. Gen. Francis T. Dodd, 
the Kolc commandant wbo was 
seized and held for several day. 
by the Red POW's until their 
"ransom" demands were met lind 
Brig. Oen. Chllrles F. Colson, the 

STRASBOURG, France (II") - mlln who agreed to the prisoners' 
Ministers 01 six W t European terms ror releasing Dodd. 
nations Friday completed the Will Lon Pa, 
terms ot a treaty to merge their Each will lose $133.38 a month 
armies In a unWed defense force :c~~y and $34.20 In rent allow-

that will an wer ord rs of the In addition, the army ordered 
North Atlantic ailiance. They dl'- an "administrative reprimand" for 
cidcd thl' poet should run for 50 Brig. Gen. Paul F. Yount. com
years. mande~ of the army base section 

at Pusan which has Jurisdiction 
French Foreign Minister Robert over the Kole lsi nd prison camp. 

Scbuman announced the treaty Coincident with the crackdown 
will be signed In Pari, Tuesday. announcement, the army Imposed 

A companion document to lh a blackout on further disclosures 
West German p ace contract to be about the KoJe episode. 

onlT Wan" Probe 
signed In Bonn Monday, the treaty Senale and house members 
Is to line up more than a million aUke have said many clements of 
troop of We·t Germ ny, France, the case are completely baffling 
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands and stili unexplained and have 
and Luxembourg. demanded II full-dress Investl,a-

H and when the trcaty is LlnaUy tlon. 
approved domesllc armies of the An army spokesman lold news
partlclpa{lng naUons will dis. men at the P ntagon that FrldllY's 
appear. A concentrated Europ an announcement was all the armY 
army, in a sinille uniform except expl'Cted to make public l'elatinl( 
lor headgear, will replace them. to the Official InvesUgatlon and 
Europc's military chools will be- recommendations received !rom 
come international cad mles. Gen. Mark W. Clark, the new Far 

East commander In chief. 
From corps level up, the com

mand groups will be chosen !rom 
all the countrle . Each nation wlli 
be assigned a proportionate share 
of troops to raise. guns to supply, 
pianes to build. 

The powerbouse at the treaty 
I a commlssJarlat of nine men, to 
direct training. arming and de
ploymen t of the troops. It is 
pledged in advance to standardize 
arms In harmony with NATO. 

The six ministers settled the 
final dltlercnce over the docu
ment establishing a European de
fense communi.ty (EDC) when 
they fixed the pact's duration tit 
50 years. 

3 Rail Unions Sign 
New Work Contracts 

WASHINGTON (II") - Three 
large rail unions signed new 16-
month work contracts with &he 
nation's railroads FridaY and the 
government quickly issued an or
der returning the roads to lheir 
private owners. For 21 months the 
carriers have been under govern
ment contol. They were seized In 
August, 1950, to avert a nation
wide strik.e for higher wages and 
changes in working rules. 

The spokesman 1!aJd Clark's re
port was classified - secret · or 
confidential - and probably con
tained "considerable security In
formation." The report, described 
as "very lengthy," reached Wash
Ington Friday morning. 

New Pollc)' Told 
MeanwhJle, In related develop

ments: 
I. Associated Press correspond

ent Robert Eunson said in a dis
patch from TOkyo that Gen. Clark 
has laid down a new policy, 
backed by sell60ned combat troops, 
for meetln, any further Commu
nist defiance In the POW camps 
with "stronll-arm methods." 

Eunson also reported that "the 
Reds' Iron rule Inside the stock
ades at Koje seemed to be slip
ping." 

2. An AP dispatch from Kole 
island, delayed tor nearly a week 
by censors, quoted South Korean 
sources BS saying four Korean 
~uards lind three North Korean 
Communist prisoners were killed 
and 57 Reds wounded in a riot 
Aprll 10. 

Earlier rials on Feb. 18 and 
March 13 took a toll of 90 p1'lson
er! and one American soldier 
killed. 

* * * 

The collision, Involving a car 
driven by Shortt and one dr iven 
by Maynard Flake, Newton, oc
curred as the Flake auto went off 
the road while rounding a curve 
and then met the Shortt car head
on as it returoed to the highway, 
patrolmen said. 

Europe-Military aid $3,316,-
000,000 ($829 million cut by the 
committce): Economic aid, $1,022,-
000,000 ($181,900,000 cut in com
mittee, and another $615,300,000 
on the floor, by a 221 to t37 roll 
call vote). 

Blaze Damages Foundry, Destroys Tractors Allied Ai( Smash 
Turns ~ Irsenal 
Into' A LWle Hell' 

Shortt was travelling west and 
Flake cast at the t.Ime. patrolmen 
said. Bo1h cars were demolished. 

• 

Middle East - Mili tary aid, 
$606,370,000 and economic $W6,-
000.000, unchanged from admin
Istration requests. 

A-Bomb Scientist Charged' with Perjury 
Far East Fu:nds Cot 

Far East- Militarv $61 1,230.000; 
EconomiC, $296,800,000 (cut $111,-
200,000 on !Ioor by a 192 to 1U5 
roll call vote). 

SEOUL, SATURDAY (JP')
Allied warplanl!l struck the great
est aIr blow"of the Korean war 
Thursday and FrIday, turning a 
huge Red SUPply· arsenal complex 
into what one pUot called "a little 

WASHINGTPN (.lP) - Joseph -----------'-------------
Latin America - MLUtary. $62 

miUion; Economic, $22 million. W. Weinberg, a scientist who munist espIOnage agent. 
helped develop the atomic bomb. At the time, Weinberg bitterly 
was indicted Friday on charges denied the accusation. terming it 
that ne lied in testimony to a Ii case of "mistaken identity," and 
congresslOlial committee wnen he swore that he had always been 
den ied membership In the Com- loyal to the United States. 
munlst pa rty. 

The indictment ordered a war- SU8Pe1lded by M.lnneso&a 
rant issued tor Weinberg's arrest, He was tben an assistant pro-
with bond fixed at $10,000. He is tessor ot physics at the University 
believed to be in Minneapolis. of Minnesota, but was suspended 

If convicted, Weinberg would by the university president, J. L. 
face a maximum sentence ot 30 Morrill, on May 16, 1951, on 
Years in prison. Each couot in ch'arges that he re1used to coop
the triple indictmE:nt carries a etate with the federal grand jury 
Possible maxim\!m' penalty of 10 here. 
years. A month later, the university 

iliaD Tralll!d For Years board of regents voted to relieve 
The Indictment came nearly 32 Weinberg ot al ldutles but La 

mooths after the house un-Amer- keep him on the payroll for one 
ICAII Bcli Vltles commi ttee, which year to comply with job tenure 
had been on Weinberg's traH for regulations. The year expires June 
years, recommended that the jus- 15. 
Ute department prosecute him for Friday'. indictment charges 
perjury. Weinberg of all duties but to 

The house committee finally he had not been a member of 
Identilled Weinberg on Sept. 30, the Communist party was false. 
IMJ, as the shadowy figure Its A second count says Weinberg 
reporla had long mentioned only committed perjury when he testl
II 'ScIentist X," and accused him fled that except for one wartime 
of living atomic secrets to com-I Red party meeting in Oakland, 
mllllist Steve Nelson. The com- CaUt., he had never attended a 
mlttee has termed Nelson a Com- Communist meeting. 

Funher Perjary Charled 
The third count aUeges Wein-

berg lied when he swore he did S500 Th d F 
not remember having known ousan lOre 
Steve Nelson prior to April 26, 

19~~'lson is now a Red party boss Rips Iowa Factory 
in western Pennsylvania, but dur- BETTENDORF, lA. (A") - /I. 
ing World War 1I he was a party huge foundry building at the J. 
organizer in Alameda county, 1. Case company plant was seri
California, where Weinberg was ously damaged Friday by a haH
working in the University of Cal- million dollar fire which was 
ifornia's radiation laboratory for started by workers who were re
atomic research at Berkley. ducing lire hazards in the strue-

The house committee charges In ture. 
a 1948 report that Nelson got In- T. E. Stahl, plant manager, who 
formation on the developmen t of made the damage estimate, sald 
the A-bomb from "Scientist X" the fire started after sparks !rom 
at the Berkley laboratory in 1943. a cutting torch ignited a paint vat. 
Later, it said, Nelson passed an The erew with the torch was mak
envelope or package to Soviet ing plant changes which were de
Vice Consul Peter Ivanov in San signed to reduce Cire hazards, 
Francisco. Stahl said. 

Weinberg appeared before the The blaze, conl ined only to ~he 
grand jury here last year, and U-shaped building, was brought 
was cited for contempt following under control some two hours 
his refusal to answer. certaJn ques- after it started. Fire crews from 
lions. He was acquitted, however, Bettendorf were aided by Daven
on his plea that he had a eonsU- port, la .. MaUne, East Moline and 
tutiona) right to refuse to give an- Rock Island. Ill. companies. The 
swers which milbt tend to in- federal /U'SCIlal fire crew in Rock 
criminate him. I Island also helped light the bla-'C,I 

(A. Wlr ...... ' 

HALF MILLION DOLLAB ftre at &he J. L Cue eompany plaD&' Bettendorf, 1IIlI'l0aaly cIamaIN a HI 
bJ 'IO fed two-story fOUDdry bulIclInl aad deawJ'td S. Dew U'IIdurs stored ia Ule structure. The 
blue _ Illlited from a cow~ ~oreb beiDa aecI bJ worken wIlo _re reda~« ftre hazanla iD &he 
bolldl.n6. Fire crew. from Bet~Ddorf. naVeDport, MoUae. Eut HoUDe. Rock Islaad aacJ Roell IsIaDd 
federal arnDU broqht &be fire ODder control hN bean after 1& darted. 

hell." I 

For 36 hours planes of every 
description rained destruction on 
the center sprawling along the 
banks of the Taedong river south 
of the North Korean capital of 
Pyongyang. 

The filth air force said 450 
buildings were destrQyed or dam
aged. Reports 'from the last pilots 
over the larget Indicated most of 
the buildIngs were destroyed. 

The air force said it was the 
greatest saturation bombing of the 
war. A total of 800 sortie. were 
flown against the target. 

RENEWED RED AGIlE8810N 
WASHINGTON (~The United 

States haa Informally warned Ita 
16 United Nations AIlles to be on 
guard againat the posslbility 01 
"renewed. Communist a&JreUI.oo" 
in Korea. 

The state department belatedb' 
disclosed Friday that tbe warnin. 
of a poulble renewal of the of
fensive in Korea wu liven 10 
daYII aao to clIplomata represent
ing UN nationa wiUl forees in ttle 
KoreatJ CODf1lct, 
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repone' by 1:30 I .m. Tbe OWl, Iowan 
fllre_laU •• department. In tile rell .f 
Oltl J •• rnaUsm 1t.1I4ILI. Dablq,.e and 
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SubscrJpUon rates - by carrier In Jowa 
City. 25 cents weekly or $8 per year In 
advance; six months. " .25: three 
month •• $2.50. By moll in Iowa. $9 per 
year: .I.x month a, ~; three months. 
$3; All other mall . ubscrlptions $10.00 
per year; sl,x months. $5.60; three 
months. $3.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES ahould be depOSited with the city edl$or of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be sub· 
mitted by 2 p.m. the Uy preeedlnr tlrst publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and mutlt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certificate o{ foreign sludies by 
the end ot the semester should 
submit name, address, grades, and 
probable grad~s in their foreign 
studi s courses os soon as possible 
to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaef
fer hall. 

service departments will be open 
Memorial day, May 30, {rom 6:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

pm EPSILON KAPPA, PRO· 
fessional physical education fra 
ternity, will have initiation cere
mony in chapter room at field 
house at 4 p.m. Sunday, May 25. 

8 C H 0 L A R 8 HIP APPLICA- A banquet will follow at the Ox 
UollS lor 1952-53 .chool Jear _.t Yoke Inn, Amana, at 6, 

Fred II. P.w •• U, P ... U ..... 
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LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Reader' .re Ia,Ued t. e.,fe ... ,In .. 

tOOl In letters •• the E.'lor, All leUerJ 
m.,t 1nelade ban'wr'''en .J,n&t.te. 
and a.drelsel - typewritten .'..-n&t.rel 
are no' aceeptable, Lent,. bee ... e lbe 
,r.~rt,. of Tbe Dall1 Iowan. Tbe 
Iowan reselvel tbe rlrb. to .... rte ... 
&eled reJifeHntaU'fe IeUe" wbe. "'any 
on tbf same •• bJect Ire ruthed, or 
wJlbbol, letu".. Contrlb.tors are 
limite' ·to not m.re tban two letter. In 
.a, 1\O-4a,. period. anti ....... IImll 
their lettefl to seo wor.. " lell. 
O,lnlool esprltlJed do not ntee ... ,II, 
represent tbote .f Tbe OaU, lowln.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
After reading Keith Putbrese's 

lE:tter castigating those magnan
imous fearless watchdogs who, AS 

he said, are standing guard over 
an imagin ary monster, I am 

HAWKEYE YEA R BOOKS forced to answer, "So what?" 
Does Mr. Putbrese really mean 

Cloven new and renewal appllca- will be distributed Saturday that which he inferred _ that he 

be completed and on file by Junll 
" In office of .tuden' alfaln. Tbi, 

Uons for Carr, LaVerne Noyes, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in depart- condones mob violence and that 
university merit, student aid and ment of publications in southwest he condemns those who try to 
"I" club acholanhlPi. Further In· I corner of East hall basement. sen- l litt our society to higher heights? 
, 'I "d' alf I iors are eligible to receive free Is he so amused a t the open for-
onna. on a. s.u en. an. um section that he wishes to end 

--- copy if they are on registrar's peoples' will to resist such de-
A CLOTHING DRIV,E IS BE- graduating senior list. Non-seniors plorable episodes as the destruct

ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun- must present ID card and the ive, malignant, rustlul raid? His 
dation ~nd th~ YWCA for needy Hawkeye note which has ,been methods could very aptly be'<:om
people m. foreign countrle •. Box~s stamped by the treasurer as paid. pared to those of the notorious 
lor cont~lbuti0!ls are provided m senator from Wisconsin who also 
all housmg Ufllts. Everyone urged SIGMA DELTA PI, NATION- uses coercion to kill resistance 
to help. al Spanish honor society, will hold from well-meaning, high-moralled 

LUTHERAN STUDENT OVER
seas clothing drive ends Satur
day, May 24. Leave your old 
clothing at the Lutheran student 
house, 122 E. Church st. 

!inal meeting Saturday, May 24, citizens. 
at 7:30 p.m. in basement of Con- Being a rabid Pogo fan, I 
gregational church. The Cervantes viewed with alarm his profound 
emremes "La cueva de Salam an- prophesy o{ the alienation of the 
ca" will be staged. fOllowers of Pogo. My ~wn com

ATrENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: GraduatIon anDOIIDce· 
menla may now be plck~ up Il' 
Campus Stores on preaentaUon of 
receipt. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday, May 25, 
at 5:30 p.m. at Lutheran student 
house. A fter picnic supper, the 
Rev. Baudler of Earlville will pre
sen t "A Clergyman's View of 
Communism as Seen Behind the 
Iron Curtain." Rev. Baudler spent 
five years as a pastor in Russia, 
escaping in 1950. 

MAIN LIBRARY PUBLIC 

R b·' ? emem er ! ... 
One Year Ago ... I 

The mjJjtary departml.0t an
nounced that a record number ot 
ROTC cadets, 126, would 'l'eceive 
second lieutenant commi~ons ;n 
the air force and army June 8. 

Five Years Ago , .• 
The completion of 17 a rrack~

apartments in Stadium park 
orought to 202 the number of 
buJldings available to married SUI 
students. 

olficiq/ daily 
B U L LET /' N 

mOn sense told me, though, that 
Pogo didn't participate in the raid. 
Moreover, Pogo would not en
gage in such a venture because of 
the injury it could do to his po
litical future. It Isn't probable 
that many of the estimated 1,000 
raiders have any aspirations '0-
wards the presidency of the U.S., 
though. 

As far as Bo Walker and the 
suggested OFTPOFALASAMOLR 
(Organization for the Purpose of 
Finding Legitimate and Socially 
Approved Method for Libido Re
lease ), I believe they ( the pro
ponents of Bo Walker) have al
ready formed a club, the pur
pose of which is to provide them
selves, apparently, as targets for 
reactionaries who wish to con
demn them tor condemnation's 
sake alone. Maybe you, Mr. Put
brese, should sponsor your own 
little organization. It could very 
descriptively be labeled "The Lite 
Has Been Cruel To Me - I HRte 
People Cll,.lb." 

SATVRDAY, MAY 24, 1952 VOL. xxvm, NO. 167 In conclusion, we must beware 
of those around us who inces-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled santly try to impede the rights 
In 'be Presictent'l office, Old CapUol of others to think, write, and 

Tbunday. M.y 29 Wednesday June' speak freely. I'm certain that Mr. 
, Putbrese doesn' t mean to unite 

2:00 p.m. - The University 8:00 p.m. - Campus Band Con-, the workers of the world and 
Club, Tea and General allslness cert, Union Campus lead them on to a veritable Uto-
Meeting, Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 30 Thursday, June 5 pian paradise. He does, however, 
_ Memorial Day, olasses suspen- 8:00 p.m. - Medical Convocll- wish to lead us, the student body, 
ded. !ion, University Thealre to his line of reasoning - fala-

Tuesday, June 3 9:00 p.m ._ Univel,'Jjty Senior cious ~nd malconstructed as it lS. 

8:00 p.m. - Campus Bond Con- Porty. (for degree ~andidates) RIchard Darrah, A2, 
cert, Union Campus. fowa Memorial Union 946 Iowa ave. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beJoDd 'his schedule, 
.ee reaervatloDl In the oUice or tJ Ie President. Old Capitol.) 

Soloing A~lantic in 23-Foot ~oat 

BIUTlSH AUTHOR Ann . Davison, 38, alta at liUer of .1Ier %S-fooL 
lllUiIl&' boa' Felicity Ann u she embarlta Irom Plymouth, Incland, 
on ~ dariD6 solo voy .. e &0 Florida. She hopei M make ij day •• 
She and her late b~band, Frank, started on sueb a trip In 1969 and 
o~ the 19", dar be sUPP'l'd from 'heir craft durlD6 a .torm and wa. 
drowned, Sbe barel~ ~a"d. 

WSUI PROGRAMS 
Sat.rtla,. , Ma7 ,t4. 18~' 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8:30 Saturday Serenade 
8:45 lnformadon : Enllneerin, 
9 :00 Orlsnizationl 
9:30 Cn.pel Echoes 
0 :45 Serenade In Biue 

10:00 Jerry Gray Show 
10 :15 Bonjour Mesdom •• 
10:30 Salety Speaks 
10 :45 Health Chats 
11:00 News 
11 :15 Music Album 
11 :30 Recital Hall 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Guest Star 
1:00 MUllcai Chats 
2:00 News 
2:15 Operatic MuUnee 
4 :00 Tea Time Melodies 
5:no Stories 'N Sturt 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sport& Time 
6:00 Djnner Hou'r 
8:55 News 
7:00 London Forum 
7:30 Modern Composer. 
8:00 BBC World Thenter 
0:30 Campus Shop 
8:40 News Roundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Ma.'ay. Ma, 28, 1052 

8:00 Mornini Chapel 
8: 1& New. 
8 :30 Greek Drama (Classroom) 
8:20 Women'. News 
0:311 Saker'. Dozen 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
10:15 Here'. An Ide. 
10:30 SinllnK Americans 
10:45 NovaUme 
11 :00 New. 
II :15 Music Box 
11:38 Let There Be Lllht 
11 :45 Sonls for America 
12:00 Rhythm Rumble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Meet Our Guest 
1:00 Musical Chata 
2:00 News 
2:10 ltth Century Music (Claurooml 
8:00 Fe.Uval o( Walt.e. 
3:15 New. 
3:30 MUsic Hall Varletlu 
4:00 Iowl W .. leyan Collele 
4:30 T .... Time M .. lodl .. 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:10 Newl 
5:tS Sports Time 
8:00 KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 <55 Newl 
T:(IO A.k the Scienll.ta 
7:10 Mu.ie You Want 
1:00 Cooper Union forum 
0:00 campus Shop 
':40 N.w. RoundUp 

10 ;O~ lION on 

Interlude 

_ .... >"'-._---- ~/. 

~I'om Othel' Collef}{!j 
MICHIGAN STATE 

The Iirst time an all-college judiciary passed judgment on a 
student case is now on record at Michigan State colleg\!. The violation, 
built chiefly around a student drinking charge and general miscon
duct, involved 14 s tudents and four non-students. 

The students were restricted to campus and the fraternity in
volved, Alpha Epsilon Pi, was placed on 10 weeks social probation. 
The chief justice of the judiciary said upon questioning, "We met 
three hours every day for a week in an attempt to do the right thing 
and to show that the court is mature enough to handle such cases." , 
TEXAS 

An unusual gift to Southern 
Methodist university is now caus
ing some trouble at the school. 
The present, a 1929 Franklin au
tomobile, was given to SMU by a 
whimsical alumnus in 1950 and 
has been parked on fraternity row 
ever since. It seems the idea ot 
the donor was that the engine be 
used in laboratory displays. 

"We'll have to get some special 
equipment before we can tear 
that engine out," said the profes
sor in charge of the SMU me
chanlca] engineel'ing department. 
"It's a' six-cylinder; aIr-cooled en
gine and It still runs fine. But it 
weighs four times as much as most 
auto engines today." 

OHIO STATE 
Ohio State's United States tlag 

flew at half staff for a night and 
a morning-unintentionally. When 
time to lower the flag arrived the 
first night, an unhappy Union 
crew discovered it WOUldn't come 
down. It [ell to hal! staff and 
wouldn't budge further. 

Union officials telephoned 
maintenance engineer for assis
tance. He said he had never en
countered such a situation and 
passed the buck on to chief of the 
city fire department. 

At 9 a.m. the following morn
ing the chief and the crew of one 
fire truck r emoved the flag. Wit
nessing the incident were Union 
officials, students and reporters 
trom nea rby newspapers. 

• • • 
When asked his opinIon con

cerning "panty and bra" raiding 
effects on. college standards 
throughout the country, the vice
president of Ohio State university 
gave a short speech. 

"In the 33 years I've been here, 
I have been abie to Qb erve . the 
rapid change from a compara
tively small and local university 
to a great national unversily with 
great emphasis on advanced re
search. 

And, you know, on the whole, I 
think that our students are more 
mature and less 'Joe college' than 
they were in past years. I think 
the atmosphere of crisis h;ls had 
a terrific effecl" 

IOWA STATE 
Four students at Iowa State 

college placed the following ad in 
the paper: "Wanted-four female 
O"mn""i"m~ fllT varIeties. Phone 
'Joe' Club 201." 

One of the writers was only par
tially satisfied with the results. 
which werp one cPJ\ the first dav 
and 11 calls the day after the ad 
aopeared. "After a1\." he said. 
"There are almost 2.000 women 0'1 

campus and we only got 12 calls." 

NORTH DAKOTA 
This poem was printed in the 

College Exponent, State Teachers 
college, N.D.: 

.. 

I think that I shall never see 
A coach so good that never he 
Does worry for his job, 
Or try 10 please the shouting 

mob 
Of fans and students and busi

ness men 
Who want the team to win 

again. 
They have a 10-game winning 

streak -
They lost but one; who is up the 

creek? 
Though they lost to a better 

team, 
It is the coach that's off the 

beam. 

She'll Wed 'Cry' 

MARILYN MORRISON rives a 
cheery wave as she leaves the 
pla.ne at LaGuardia field. New 
York, on arrival from Los An
gel'es to marry so bbinr sinrer 
Johnny Ray next Sunday. Miss 
Morrison Is the daurhter 01 a 
night club owner. 

rrofessor to Help 
At Sight Institute 

Dr. P. J. Leinfelder, professor 
of ophthalogy in the college of 
medicine, will assist at a five
day pre-school institute at the 
Iowa Braille and Sightsaving 
school in Vinton Saturday. 

Between 13 and 15 visually 
handicapped children and their 
parents are expected to attend. 

The Institute is designed to ac
quaint the parents with the pos
sibilities their child has despite 
his handicap. 

Illegal Potato Sales 
Bring Court Actions 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov
ernment said Thursday its slx
week-old drive to stamp out il
legal dealing in white potatoes has 
resulted in 61 court actions in 13 
states . 

Lambert O'Malley, acting price 
enforcement director, said the 
charges involved both sales at 
over ceiling prices anr tie-In 
sales which require customers to 
buy other vegetables in order to 
get potatoes. He said that in some 
cases dealers billed customers for 
other vegetables and fruits which 
were never ordered or delivered, 

CONSlDEIl IOWA luwARDS 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 

centennial memorial foundation 
commission gave consideration at 
a meeting Wednesday to several 
candidates lOT educational awardS. 
No decisions were reached. The 
commission was set up in Iowa's 
centennial year. 1946. to make 
awards to deserviJli Iowans. 

with Interlandi Cloud 'Seeding l 
-

Rainmak,ng Headaches 

-Previews-
Students' TV Film 

To Be Shown 
By JIM GOLTZ 

* * * WASHINGTON (CP)-Whether 
modern man actually can turn on 
rain like water from a faucet by 
"seeding" clouds with dry ice or 
511 ver iodide has passed the dis
cussion stage, and now is headed 
for a series of practical tests which 
have the weathermen in a dither. 

New York City soon must de
fend 117 law suits filed by irate 
citizens of the "Rip Van Winkle 
country" in the Catskill mountains 
who claim losses tota11lng $1.5 
million as the result of that me
tropolis' frenzied efforts last year 
to boost its dwindling water sup. 
plies by ultra-scientific means. 

Apparently the city fathers face 
the embarrassment of having to 
argue that they poured thousands 
ot dolllll's down the drain without 
any reDI results, There probably 
will be I?lenty ot weather experts 
on the other side of the argument, 
however. 

Conrress Acts 
Also, congress is a bout to take 

up legislation to put man-made 
weather under national authorIty . 
Senators Clinton P. Anderson (D
N.M.) and James P. Kern (R-Mo.) 
are not satisfied with official 
denials that weather tampering 
was not responsible for the disas
trous Kansas-Missouri floods Jast 
year. 

Meanwhile, scientific rainmak
ing has spread world-wide. Aus
tralians report that cloud seeding 
increased rainfall "down under" 
by as much as 5 to 10 per cent. 
Similar claims come from East 
Africa , 

A dozen western states are set 
to give cloud seeding an all-out 
trial, and In coming months 30 
farm and ranch groups wm spend 
more than $1 million - averaging 
$4 per acre - on cloud seeding. 

Hit Jackpot 
CAPSULE REVIEW: "Decision Somt' western regions already 

Before Dawn" is unusual in that hail it as the answer to their 
it was actually filmed In war- aridity. Yakima, WaSh.. fruit 
blasted Gel'many, with the gro- growers plan to spend $59,000 on 
tesque ruins and macabre found- such operations. At Santa Barbara , 
at ions of buildings forming a Cal., snowmakers recently either 
Dali-like background for the in- hit the jackpot or there was a 
volving plot. The film introduces great coincidence, because so 
two new players - German dis- mueh snow fell after the scientists 
coveries Oskar Werner and Hil- went to work that they and their 
degarde Nef! - who overshadow machines were snowbound two 
the leading players with superb days. 
performances. An interesting note Every gathering of meteorologists 
is that German people were taken this year has been monopolized by 
trom the streets to play support- scientific papers and discussions 
Ing roles, the film retaining (1 on the stormy subject, but by and 
unique air of authenticism. large, otflcials of the weather 

• • • bureau here take a dim view of it. 
A TV FILM, produced by mem- Nevertheless, they marvel at re-

bers of the SUI dramatic arts de- sults announced by Dr. Irving 
partment, will be shown Sunday Langmuir, 71, former German No
at noon on WOC-TV. The film, bel prize winner, who headed the 
concerning SUI's training of en- armed services' Project Cirrus in 
gineerlng students, was written New Mexico. 
and devised by the drama majon, For several months ending last 
working under supervision ot stu- summer, he and his associates 
dents John Ulrich and Liz Engrdv, pumped silver iodide smoke into 
who devoted several weeks to the the upper winds for 24 hours each 
project. seventh day, and detailed analyses 

PEGGY VAN PATTEN, an- of weather reports indicated In
other drama major, can be cred- creased rainfall In seven-day 
ited with the neatest ad lib of this cycles over a 2.5 million square
month or any other. Miss Van mile area, with rain starting in 
Patten, a featured player in last Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas or 
week's "Streets of New York" was northern Texas, and eventually 
dancing on stage opening night Buffalo, N,Y., feeling the effects. 
when her cumbersome 1690's cos- Resort Owners Complain 
tume caused an untimely lall. As- Lawyers preparing to wrestle 
suming the poise and good grace with a complicated legal problem 
of a seasoned performer, she ef- raised by resort owners complain
fectively worked her way around Ing that their seasons were spoiled 
the fall to make it seem part of are borrowing the briefs of law 
the act. Her ingenuity proved one students who last year engaged In 
of the brightest spots In the show. moot court competitions on the 

ELIZABETH ENGRAV is an subject while it still seemed fan
ambitious D. A. student, her plans tastic and solely in the category 
being to spend the vacationing of a high school or college debate 
months with a summer stock the- topic. 
ater in the east. Miss Engrav will All hands seem agreed, how
study and act with the Malone ever, that the test atomic bombs 
Theater in New England for the cannot possibly have affected the 
three months, obviously feeling weather. as many have conjec
that an aspiring actress needs the ture4. The reason: they are too 
experience ot a professional com- puny! 

pany. 0< • 0< As one meteorologist explained, 
SUMMER NOTES In tbe rine the energy released in an grdinary 

arts departments: The SUI dra- spring rainstorm is the equivalent 
matic arts department will pro- of three atomic bombs per second. 
duce five plays this summer, in- A small shower lasting half an 
eluding an original student work . hour is calculated to release peace
The opening performance dates fully as much energy as 5,400 atom 
are June 2, 23, 30, and July 14, 28. bombs! 

Dr. Irving Langmuir 
Tests Gave Results 

Scientific rainmakers use the 
stratagem of scattering pellets '01 
dry ice or silver iodide, and some
times simply spray plain water as 
the Australians seem to preter, 
aimed at providing nuclei for the 
formation ot billions of raindrojl1l. 

Sometimes, according to some 
theorists, an airplane movin, 
through . a cloud starts the con· 
densation, and one western rain· 
maker strings a cable between two 
planes to extend that effect, after 
noticing a green strip along the 
desert route of several large Gir. 
lines. 

However, since "the gentle rain 
falleth on the just and the unjust 
alike," there is the problem that 
some do not want it. Some folk 
want to call off the rainmakers, 
one foe recounting the pre9ica. 
ment ot a farmer who is ' 5ai4 'In 
have prayed for rain, and" ~ff!r 
receiving a cloudburst ' that 4id 
SI,OOQ damage to his cropS,-, told 
his neighbors that he "reck~"Ited 
he prayed too hardl!. ....... ", , 

April Shows Dr~p'., .. 
In Unemployment' 

DES MOINES (JP) - Due to the 
spring pickup in business, iowa 
showed a decrease In its unem· 
ployment insurance acti vity duro 
ing April as compared wJth 
March. 

The state employment securily 
commission reported 1'hursd4y 
that the amount of jobleSS bene· 
fits, the number of people !liaw. 
ing them and the average belle· 
fit check all dropped during the 
month. 

April pay men ts totaled $491, 
187. This was $223,826 less tl\an 
in March but $176,973 over April 
of a year ago. . 

The total number on the bene· 
fit rolls, 6,062 persons, was 1,913 
less than in March. 

The commission said that 'the 
a verag~ benefi t check, alter 
reaching a record high ot $20.78 
in March, declined last month tb 
$20.37 but the latter figure was 
still $2.76 higher than the aver· 
age check for April of 195). 
Th~ commiss ion noted that the 

peakl of unemplbyment benefit 
claims usually is reached · In 
March. 

The number of weeks for 
which jobless compensation was 
drawn, 24,405, was a decrease of 
10,247 from the March number 
but was well above last year's 
April total of 18,162. • , 

Workers in the manufacturip, 
industries had an average bene
fit check of $19.41, due largely 
to seasonal cutbacks in the f900 
processing industries, the colli· 
mission said. 

Some of the plays under con- --------------------------------------------------------~ 
sideration are "Affairs of State," 
"Bell, Book, and Candle," "The 
Doll's House," "Home ot the 
Brave," "Candida," "Mary Rose," 
"Emperor Jones," "The Guards
man," "Mistress ot the Inn," and 
"Six Characters In Search of an 
Author." 

The only play definitely chosen 
Is "The Doll's House," slated fOT 
a June 2 opening. 

Scheduled for a July 22 debut at 
the theater from the music de
partment is Mozart's comic opera 
"Cosi Fan Tutte." Already cast in 
the leads are Marilyn Horstman 
and Charles Davis, who may be 
remembered for their parts in the 
Mozart Requiem Quartet this 
spring. No novice at acting, Miss 
Horstman has played in "The 
Beggar's Opera ," and "Ole FIe
dcrmaus," both times to an over
whelming ovation trom the pub
lic. 

• • • 
JEAN WI'lTE, presldeDl of the 

art department's Stude/lt Art 
Guild, Is due for con.ratulatlons 
on the work she and fellow offi
cers haye done this semester. 
Sponsoring . several art ~xhlbits, 
the hilarious Student's Costume 
Ball, speeches by visiting artists, 
and the excellent film series, they 
have rounded out one 01 the 
JUild's most successful semesters. 
It is to be hoped that thek Octo
ber film festival will be well re
eel ved by .1.DleresWci .tudenis. 

New Deep of 35,640 Feet Found 

• 
'. -ALEUTIAN IS. 

RAMAPO DEEP, 
34,038 FEET 

Pacific Ocean .. :: 
..... '. 

r-------------------l .• 
CAPE JOHNSON DEEP. 

34,440 FEET, OFF 
SURIGAO STRAIT 

AIlROW AND CROSS Jndlcate new "deep'est deep" round Ia .... 
Paelllc oceaJl, 35,8441 feel, between Guam and Yap by QrI&IIh hi~ I 

rraphic ,hip, HMS CbaUeDl'er. The Cballenrer, &ner- wJIIc!ll ~ 
d'eep Is named, plumbed It with a welrbted Bteel wire a.nd ~., ..... 
nal. Pre\'iollS deepest .pot wu off tb.e Philippines (.hOWD). ~ 
deepest ta between ToliJo .nd 111'0 Jlma (allo .hown). A 14'-,. .. 
welrh' ran lor an hour a.nd a half before strlklnr bOttom. Na~~ 
GeorraPWc IOOletJ l>eported. • 

Leat~ 

tit~t 
ment 
WOmer 
Monda 
Wlow 
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Interfraternity Council Meets with New Officers 

IHTERFRATEllNITY COUNCIL. COMPO ED OF PRE ID£NT 
of the 19 .oelal fraternlli'es (or the 1952-53 sehqol year. met Thurs
.. , nJ. M lor lis first medlnl' with the new olneen. l'tdured are 
Jll'esldenis or their al ternates: (seated left to rl.hl) Marv Green
berI, A2, Des l\lolnes. Alpha Epsilon PI: John R. Ohri Uan, A3, Red 
Oak, Phi Kappa Psi. eeretary Irea urer ; Ed lI albuh. AS. ClInton, 
Beta. Theta PI. president; .BIll Foster, A3 , Newton, I. ma PhI [ p
.non. vice-presIdent ; J im Sherman, C3. 101Ul City. Phi Epsilon PI, 
,ublletty; aeeond row. left to rtght. £ d Imhoff. C3. Cblcar o. Phi 
Kappa; Dick Swank. A3. Ame~, Delta Upsilon: Rex Ruther , A3, Des 

Macon Named 
'Mr. Formal' 

HAROLD MACON. OJ. \!dar 
Falla, was chosen wlnn'er of the 
8VJ "Mr. Formal" contest by 
live a&tenda.nts to ''J\<Ilss S UI": 
Sally Carba ul h . A1. Charle 
CIty : MarilYn Mosbach. Nl. 
Humboldt; J oan Borr, AI , Vlc
tOf; Madanne Boling, A3, Ke
anee. III., and Helen Roseberry, 
A3, LeMan. He wins .. summer 
tuxedo and fo rmal plue. The 
contes tants were Judged on their 
appearance In lonna l dress. Ma
eOD's picture will be en tered In 
.. n .. llonal contes t In New York 
city. 

Poppies Will Go 
On Sale Today 

Today is "P oppy Day" in low" 
City. 

Thc sa le ot the red crepe paper 
poppies Is sponsored by the women 
of the Americ~n Legion auxiliary. 
'I'he poppies are made by disabled 
velerans in their occupational 
therapy work and a re sold by vol
untcel·s. 
~foney received from poppy sales 

is uscd for lhe fo llowing purposes: 
Ihe comfort of hospi taiized veler
ans; tor clothing and educatiOn 'If 
the children of hospitalized veter
ans; and to r aise the s tandard of 
Uving of war orphans. 

A large amount of locai contri
butions will stay in Iowa City. 
Some of the money will be scnt to 
the state organization and wJll be 
\lied for educational loans and 
scholarships and for the support of 
needy cases not taken care of loc
ally. 

Local chairman for the ~a le is 
Mrs. Fred Gartzke. Mrs. Charles 
Dinsmore is chairman tor Coral
ville. 

Craft Class to Display 
Leather Work Monday 

Leather products of a recrea
tiOnal craft class in the depar t
ment of physical education for 
women at SUI will be on display 
Monday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
in! Iowa Memorial Union tempor-

1 bqjlding I . 
ncluded will btl a jacket, bags, 
ves, billfolds, purses and other 

ltf!her goods produced by the 
mit class. 

Engineers' Honorary 
Group Elect Flanders 
President, Initiate 9 

Raymond Flanders, E4, We1l
man, was elected president of Tau 
Bela Pi. honor SOciety for engi
neers, Thursday night. 

Warren Essler, E4. Davenport, 
was elected vice presidentj MarvIn 
Sedlacek. E4, Fairfax, recording 
secretary; LaVerne Ml1Ier, ES, Du
buque, corresponding secretary; 
Ernst Beransten, E3, Stavanger, 
Norway, treasurer; Dwaync Mo
zeY,E3, Cedar Rapids, cataloaer. 

Nine memben were initiated 
preceding the society's banquet, 
Wednesday evening. They ore: 
David Carson, E3, Iowa City; 
Dwaync Mazey, E3, Cedar Rapids; 
Ernst Berensten, E3, Slavangcr, 
Norway; Melvin Beb e, E3, Rob
in~; Edwin Benedict, E3, Iowa 
City; Marvin Sedlacek, E4, Fair
fax; Donald Thomas·, E4, Sioux 
City; Dick Briceland, E3. Iowa 
City; Ralph Leistikow, E4 , Water
loo. 

Dr. W. Grant Dahlstrom, chief 
clinical psychologist at the Univer
sity hospitals. spoke on the re
lationship ot engineering and psy
chology. 

Free Swim Lessons 
At Municipal Pool 

F ree swimming lessons will be 
available to J ohnson county resi
dents beginni ng Monday, June 16, 
and continuing for six weeks at 
the Iowa City municipal pool. 

Instruction for the classes will 
be provided by the Johnson coun
ty chapter of the American Red 
Cross and registration for the 
classes will be held at Red Cross 
headquarters. 15'~ S. Dubuque st .• 
June 4, 5, and 6, 9:30 a.m. to noon 
and tram 1 to 5 p.rn. on June 9 
and 10. 

Registration must precede ad
mission to any class. Parents or 
guardians a re required \I:> sIgn a 
health statement for children. Any 
health irregulariti es or skin in
fections should be checked by the 
family phYSician previous to r eg
istration. 

Parents are ur ged to come ~o 
the Red Cross office early in reg
istra tion week, sign the card and 
secure appropriate class assign
ment. If parents cannot come to 
the office, cards may be obtained 
by children and retur ned after be
ing properly signed. 

Miss Baer to Attend 
Counseling Workshop 
. Prof. Jean Baer, counselor in 
the college of nursing, will par
ticipate in a counseling workshop 
in Little Rock, Ark ., Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

The two-day workshop is for 
professional and non-profession al 
staff members of the Little Rock 
Veterans hospital. Its purpose Is 
to aid supervisors and staff mem
bers in forming better working rc
la lIonsh ips. 

Freshest Dressed 

Chicken in Town 

• Humble Poultry Market 
acrou from riDkblne GoU COW'H Ph.8-02U 

folnes. Phi Delta Theta; Fred Halton. £2. R ichland Park, m., 
Theta Xl ; AUen Thom .. , P I. Hubbard, PI Kappa Alpha; Dale Ha . 
worth. A2. Champalp, III.. Il'ma Chi; Mike Mulroney, AZ, El 
kader. Phi Kappa Icma: Graham l\bnhall. ad,·1 e. ~ .. the rOUD" II ; 
third row, J ack GorJln, Ll . Osalan. Delta Chi; DldI: Kirk, ca, Drs 
folnes, Sll'ma Nu ; Gem OllthOUI. A3, Iow& Cil)'. PI Kappa Alpba; 

Bob Ma u. A3. Charlrs City , Pbi Gamma Delta: lJob Berr. 1'2, Cedar 
FaUs. Delta Tau Del ta : Dave C.l'IOo. AS. low .. CIty, Alpha Tau 
Omeca: J im Murphy. A! , Ida Grove, II'Ola Alpha Ep8l1oD. 

Final Tests Start Tuesday 
Final examinations tor the sec

ond scmester begin Tuesday Q~ 8 
a.m. and conUnue t!trough until 
5 p.m. June 4. 

Prof. Robert L. Ebel, head ot 
examinations service at SUI, said 
Friday that no changes have been 
made in the schedule. The sched
u Ie printed hcre is the same as 
the one previously printed. 

Examinations in cours:!s whose 
sections arc to be comblncd for 
the examination arc listed by de
partmen~ and course number. E'(
aminations in all other courses 
having their first weekly meeUn~ 
on Monday or Tuesday are listed 
by the day and hour 01 the rIrst 
weekly lecture or recitation peri
od. 

Second semester ,rades from 
Instructors are due in the regi.
trar's ottlce at 5 p.m. June 11. 

The final exam schedule: 
TUell • • ,. M a, ~1 

• R.m. - .n _lion. 01 Comm 8":7: 
Enll. ':16. Journ 1':11 : O. E. 'l6 ,2. . 

10 am. .1. r. whl.t> m..,t tl ... t on 
Tut$day at 2: 10. 

1 p m. _ da,se' which meet Cit .. " on 
'ondo,v a l 2: 10. 
3 p.m. - on Ie.-Ilo". 01 Botany 2:4: 

C<>re 11:26: H . Ee. 17 :1. 
7 pm. _ III .""lIon. at C<>mm IA:': 

Skill. 10:8. )0. 23. 24. 
Wednu d.,. )h , ~ 

• a .m . - .11 oecllon. at Comm 60:118; 
Span 35:4: M and H ~' :43. 

10 A_m. - ("IA"'~ whl,.h met:t lirat on 
l'u.sd.¥ al 8:30; Zool 37:2. 

I p.m. .1"""," whl.h me.1 11 ... 1 on 
Mondoy at 8:30. 

:- p.m . - aU .ecUona ot Comnt 6M:lS5; 
l"ronch 9:1. 2. 4. ~. '; Span 35:1. ,. 8: 
111 and H 58:42. 

7 p.m . - all .UOIU F~n.h Sol7. U. 
)02; Core 11'14; H. !e. 11:2; Soc:. 3.:2. 

Thu n d. ,.. Ma" 29 
8 a.m. - 811 _Uo ... of Comm 60: liS; 

Cor. II :2: Soc: 34:1: Hy~1 63:101. 
to 8.m. CI .. e. which meet first on 

Tuesday al 3:10. Core lI: ll. 
I p .m. - claue. which meel Clrd on 

MondRY 8' 3:JO. Comm 60U4S. liIO. 
3 p.m. - all cello". oC Skill. 10:2 1. 

22. 31. 32. 33. 34. E. E. 55:34; M and H 
U:49. 

7 p.m . - all sceUo"s or Comm 8M' 131: 

Com,n IM.III4 ; Enel ' ;11 . 18; Pol. Se. 302 
. hIPda,. M_7 :t t 

• 1m. .1I _tlon. or Corrun 60 :181: 
Comm 81..:155 kill. 10 ' I . S. 

10 a.m. - .ll _lion. of Comm 60 :2: 
Oorm 13 :1. 2 : SJ)IIn ~:27. 28. 101. 102. 
lot: Phy.l.,. 21:2. 

MenCQ.l, .I.n. t 
• •. m. - all _tlonl ot Com", 11\ :102; 

Comm 8(; ;124: Core 11 :3: PE Men 27 :5 •• : 
E . D . M : I . 

10 • m. - .11_ which meet II ... , on 
Tu Iday .1 10:30: Lal 20 :!III. 

I p.m. - cia wblch mrel 11 ... 1 on 
Monday II 10,30 

3 p.m. - All ... cllon. or Math UJ. 4. 
5. 8: PI!! Men 2T;n; M Mel H 51:41. 

7 p.m. - clalWl wllleh moel IInl on 
Mondly "' 1:30 un. 

T .uda,. J lI ne !II 
8 a.m. - Core 11 :1; G rm 13:4; Journ 

]t:12'; 111 and H 51;40. 
10 a.m. dauea which meel 11 .. 1 on 

TurodRY "' 1:10. I p.m. - ('1. __ which m«l fll'tlt (\n 
lI1o"cIIIY .t 1:10. 

I p.m. aU _Ilona oC Comm IE:4: 
Comm 8M ' I33: H . !e. 11 :3; Journ 11:IlS; 
soc: 34: 132. 

1 p.m. - III _lion. 01 Comm 8L:I5I; 
E'1lI1 ':102: fl . !c- 11:13; Journ 11:102; 
Sp"""h 38: II 

Wedn., ••• ,. J Wftt • 

• a.m. - cl ...... which mHl tint on 
Tue"<lRY 81 7:30 •. m. 

a I.m.--<:l. • .. hleh med n ... l 00 
Tu 1(\8Y "' 7:30 •• m. 

10 • . rh .· cIA el whlt-h meet f'rlL on 
TueidlY nt 8:10. 

] p , ~Il . elM'" wblch m~~t fir l on 
M<>ndo:y .t ' .30. 

3 p.m.-eU _\.lono Comm 5::3: Comm 
60:141; Skul •• 10;11. n. 

Thousands Mourn 
Death of Garfield 

NE W YORK (IP) - More th n 
10.000 Cans, Including many weep
Ing women, surged a,ainst police 
baricades FrIday at the funeral 
of actor John GarCleld. 

Five police ladlo cars stood 
bumper to bumper alf<llnst the 
mill ing throng outsidc a 79th st. 
mortuary chapel. 

He died Wedncsc2a1 ot a heart 
attack In the apartment of a 
friend, formcr actress Iris Whit
ney. 

Rev. Baudler 10 Address Lutheran Students 
The Lutheran Student associa

tion wi ll hold its weekly meellng 
in the backyard of the student 
center Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 

The Rev. T. R. Baudler, pastor 
at Earlville, is scheduled to spe<l k 
on "A Clergyman's View of Com
munism from Behind the Iron 
Cur tain." 

study. He was at thc Universities 
ot Erlangen, Tueblngen and Koe
nigsberg in Germany, and spent 
18 years in Europe altogether. 

The Rev. Mr. Baudler , who was 
born in Texas, went to Eur opc to 

The last rive and a half years 
ot his s tay were behind the Iron 
Curtain, where he worked as a 
clergyman . .He escaped to the U.S. 
in 1950. 

Get Action 
by Auction 

for your unusables 
at the close of the 
school term. 

• • 

We will buy outright or 

take your merchandise 

ort consignment. 

Call 8-2521 

• 

City Auction Co. 
Berkley Hotel 

SALE MONDAY, MAY 2& 
7:30 P.M. 

OHice hours 9·12 A.M. 

27 Receive Awards 
For Outstanding Work 
In Dramatic Arts 
T wenty-seven award were pre

sented at the annual banquet ot l 
the dramatic arts department 
held Friday nighl 

The Purple Mask. an award ot 
highest distinction is given for 
stage roles, designing tlin~s. 
costumes, or technical work, and 
a high crade point "erage. It I 
the hIghest award given by the 
department. 

/{ecipienls ot the Purple Mask 
award are: Helen Baird, G, In
dianola; Ellz.abeth Engrav, A3. 
Iowa City; Richard GillespIe; 
Gaylord Graham, A3, Iowa City; 
Prot. M rgaret HaU, dramatic arts 
department; John Harkins, A3, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Marilyn Hart, A4. 
Keokuk; Stanley Moody, G. Iowa 
City; Don Powell, G, Memphis. 
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Another Kenny is Y President 13 Members Initialed 
By Nursing Sorority 

Sigma T heta T au, hOllor soror 
Ity of the college ot nursing. In 
itiated 13 members at a banquet 

Iowa Union, Thursday 

Tbey 1J'e: loin. I!!llrn SIoue!lt. N3. Iowa 
City: loin. ~ll~ne Woodro .... NS. 10 .... 
CIty: Mn. Ma ..... rel Mlln~n. 1'14. 
Iowa CJty: loin. Iotar)· Jane PrOC:lor. N 4. 
Baldwin: 101 .... Caro!),n _ne. O. Iowa 
CIty. 

M",. Marlorle Leonard. pedjIItn .... u
pervWor of nu..tSlnl 5ervlce : Barbilr. K eU. 
N3, Grundy Cenler; Delor .. Whltehud. 

. New Pro"ldence: H. Cordelia Llm~. 
G , Iowa City; Carol Maeben. G . I owa 
City; M . J anne Stlckl ... O. Rocklord , 
lU.: VI,..JnIa v .rna, 10wl City: Dorothy 
LlIthi. I.ow. ClIY· 

Surqecm'. lnatrumenla 
Equip ment & Supplies 

Mo.; Reva Hatch Ulrich, G, Edge- DEAN KENNY (ricbt) reedvrs ton~tulatlons trom bls twin 
wood; F rances Umland, G, Hamp- brother. Gen~. "hom he ur eed .. pi d~nt'" the YM A thAp 
ton. ter .. IlIItaJldloIl rvlcrs Thunda, nlr h t In tbe Method ' c~n ter. 

Scarlet Mask awards were pre-

For Ever,. Field of PraeUee 
Instrument Mal; rr 

F()t' The Pro/en/on 
sented to 16 students. The Scarlet _Th_ e_b_ro_ tII_e_r8_ ar_e_fr_o_IIl __ R_i_d._e_"_·o_o_d_._N_,J_ . ___________ _ Sllice 1895 
Mask Is ,Iv eon e R recognition for 
work of distinction in dramatic 
arts. 

Winners are: Glenn Buell, A2, 
Clinton; Victor Ferris, A3, Sioux 
City; Mark Flanders, G, Iowa 
Clty; Stephen J QSeph, G, London, 
England; Gel1 McClintock. A2. 
HLngerlands, N. Y.; Theodore Her
tand, A2, Cleveland, Hts., 0.; 

Richard Houston, A4, Iowa City. 
Je n Ogden, AI, Cedar Rapids; 

Austin Pere,e, G, Iowa City; Hel
en Pittas, A4, Erie, Pa.; Jerome 
Silberman, AI, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Gerald Tippit; J ohn Ulrich. G, 
Chicago; }{Ichard Wack, G. Nor. 
w y; Richard WlIIlams. G, Mil· 
ledgeville, Ga.; and Janice Wilson, 
A3, Eldorado, Kan. 

The awards were pres nted by 
Prot. Edward C. Mable, head ot 
the dramatic arts department. Th 
program Includcd a review ot the 
year's work by students and staC! 
members. 

Cornell Medical Dean 
To Address College 
Of Medicine Seniors 

Dr. Joseph C. Hinsey, dean ot 
the Cornell university m dlcai 
school. will spcak at the cond 
annual honors convocation of the 
colleie ot medicine June 5. 

Provost H. H. Davis will pre
s nt honors and awards to out
standIng stud nts for cholastic 
aChievement. while Dr. MlICord E 
Barnes, head of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine, will administer 
the tradItional Oath of Hippocrates 
to the medical seniors. 

The enlors will receive their 
doctor of medicine degrees the 
tollowin, day at aeneral unIver
sity commencement exercises. 

Scheduled to beain at 8 p.m. In 
thc university theatre, the enUre 
convocation program wlJl be 
broadcast over radio station WSUI. 

Hinsey's address will concern 
"The Medical College and Its 
Alumni." He attended Iowa Wes
leyan college in Mt. Pleasant, re
ceiving a doctor ot philosophy de
gree from the WashIngton univer
sity school of medicine In St. 
Louis in 1927. He joIned the Cor
nell tacul~y in 1936 and has been 
dean there since 1942. 

At I. Fuiks 

A SMAU DER>SlT 
RESERV£SA 

0IC-$6O.50 
17 jewels . Natural 
&old-filled case. 

ANNI-$ .... OO 
17 jcul . Natural or 
·vhir.e aold-6.I1 t.l! case. 

220 Washin~on 
YOUR JEWELER FOl\ W l'£AI\S 

Dave Koch to Head 
SUI Young Democrats 

Dave Koch, AS, Ame, was 
elected pre Ident of the SUI 
Young Democrat at an lection 

of officers held Thursday night. 
George Murphy. L3, Sumner. 

was elected vice-president and 
James WhIte, A3, Iowa City, sec-I 
retary. Fred Cleveland, PI, IOlVa 
CIty, was named trea urer. 

THE WINNAH! 
HAROLD MACON 

MlIlQ rr®lIlM~~ 
~T THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

HERE'S THE JUOCES' CHOICE, ~nd ~ ri,ht handsome 
one ,t .s' Bul " Ih. truth .. ere to ,et aul, every 
ladd,e·buck .. ho slipped Into.n "AUer S,." 
... Me lorlllal coal dUlin, "r ryouts" had the 
smooth appellance. the natural confldenl 
look to be I winner at Ivery 
summer formal oc:eISlon. 

C .... '.'vl.t l.'" t. the wi .. "., 

.'u •• ,1",t,t t·,h."" y.y'. t •• n 
wh .... t. r.4 ,he , .... 11.1 

Mr. Harold Reedqu1at Mr,rr. of 

BREMERS 
Aove RTI &MINT 

RIWI Ph bus. Repretentatlve 
DIA L S30Z 

zot Koser Ave. Iowa CI17 

Daily Iowan Salesman of the Week 

KAY KILPATRICK, A4, Rancielpb, reeeived reeolll ition .. Dall7 Iowan Salci.r.tIt,the Week at the 
rer alar meetina- of the Adver1lsln. Salea aIId Promotion class Mooda, The presentatioa 
was made b,. EUlII NeWflOme, Adven .. lnr Adviser of the Iowan. 

This is the last in a series of photos published by the Daily Iowan 
in recognition of the advertising salesmen, whose .ff "ts make 
the publication of a newspaper possible. Unless a ·~ers get 
results from their advertising they will soon stop advertising. 
Support your newspaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those 
merchants using the Iowan advertising columns. 
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l'owaGets4th Loop Win; Tops Qucks,.5-1 
Necciai 'Starts Fast CI.imb 

Breaks 1-1 Tie Gophe~s D;iveillini 
With 4 Tallies From Top Behind 

h · Giel's 8-HiHer, 5-1 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (iP) - Paul In 7 tinning Giel scattered eight hits in win-

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 

COLUMBUS, O. Duane 
Brandt's two-run tNple in the 
eighth inning broke a 1-1 tie and 
helped push the Iowa Hawkeyes 
to a 5-1 conference victory over 
Ohio State here Friday. 

Brandt's triple sparked a {our
run rally which gave Iowa a com
fortable lead . The Hawkeyes 
drove Ohio State's starting pitch
er, Bill Bohnslav, from the mound 
with the four-run burst. 

The victory boosted Iowa's Big 
Ten record to four victories and 
seven losses. The Buckeyes' mark 
for the conference season stands 
at five wins and seven defeats. 

Ohio State is in eighth place, 
three games back of Michigan, the 
conference leader. The Hawk
eyes arc three and a hal! games 

ning his firth straight victory 
without defeat to lead Minnesota 
to a 5-1 Big Ten baseball decision 
ove;- Illinois Friday. 

The loss dropped the Illini out 
of the lead to second place with 
a 9-4 record Ior .692. Michigan, 
w\lose game at 'Northwestern was 
cancelled by rain, moved to the 
top with 7-3 for .700. 

The Big Ten pennant drive will 
conclude today with Illinois 

Big Ten 
w L Pd. GR 

MI~hlr·n ; a .100 Ii 
Illlno', Y 4 .Oll'.! 
Wllconsln 8 B .O l~ 
Minnesota ; 6 .l\l!i 
Mlcblpn Stale 1 6 .!I!IK 
Nortbweltun 6 " .1IOt 
Purdue a 6 .1\00 
Ohio State ~ 1 .417 
lewa 4 1 .8~ 
Indlaaa I II .08S 

behind the Wolverines, in ninth _____________ _ 

place. 
Iowa moved into a first inning 

lead by reaching Bohnslav for a 
single run. 

AI Lenski, the Hawkeyes' start
ing and winning pitcher, held 
that margin until the seventh in
ning, when Ohio State scored its 
only marker. 

Lenski held the Buckeyes to 
only 4 hits to gain his first win 
In five Big Ten starts. Iowa gave 
the little right-hander good sup
port. The Hawkeyes were charged 
wth two errors. 

* * * ,Baseball, Track, Net 
Teams to End Loop 
Meet Slates Today 

Iowa's baseball, track and ten
nis teams wlll close their regular 
Big Ten schedules today. 

Coach Otto Vogel's baseball 
squad will bc at Ch~paign, Ill., 
for a double header with Illinois, 
con ference runnerup. 

The track team wUi meet Michi
gan's powerful Wolverines and 
Northwestern in a triangular meet 
at Evanston, Ill. Coach Don Klotz' 
tennis squad will finish against 
Minnesota in Minneapolis. 

Diehl lated for 2d 
Vogel will probably start either 

Ed Lindsey or Merle. Jensen in 
the [irst game against the IIllni. 
Whltey Diehl will probably get 
the call as Iowa's starter in the 
second game. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
track team wlll face its strongest 
test of the outdoor season in the 
Michigan Wolverines. Michigan 
finished second behind Illinois In 
the conference indoor meet and Is 
favored to repeat in the outdoor 
run. 

(ow a's Ted Wheeler and Rich 
Fcrguson will be running against 
the best in the Big Ten in today's 
three-way meet. Wheeler, a pro
bable entry in both the mile and 
halI-mile, will run against Michi
gan's John Carroll, conference in
door winner of the mile. 

Face McEwen Threat 
Ferguson will meet the Wol

verines' Don McEwen in the two
mile. The Hawkeye distance ace 
finished second to McEwen in that 
event at the conference indobr 
meet. 

Northwestern's Jim Golliday 
will get a chance to top Iowa's 
Ira Murchison in the IOO-yard 
dash . Murchison defeated the 
Wildcat sprinter in a dual meet 
three weeks ago. It was the first 
time Golliday had been beaten 
by an American runner. 

Klotz will stick with his regu
lars for the match against the 
Minnesota netters. Bob Richards 
will be in the No. 1 singles spot 
with Norman Barnes as Ipwa's 
No. 2 player. 

Bruce Higley, Roger ]{roth, 
Dave Van Ginkel and Harold Hill 
will play the remaining singles 
for Iowa. Dusty 1}ice will not 
play. 

Michigan Wooing 
Next NCAA M~~t 

DETROIT (.4") - University of 
Michigan, which has long regard
ed track as a secondary sport, is 
planning a huge expsnsfOn pro
,-ram, and the results of the Big 
Teh meet, in Ann Arbor May 30-
31, will determine just how far 
the program will be pushed. 

That thinking was outlined 
jointly Friday by lIuMichigan 
Athletic Director Fritz Crisler and 
track coach Don Canham at a 
press conference herer 1.11 

The two outlined an ambitious 
luture program designed to bring 
the NCAA meet to Michigan next 
summer and possibly the Olympic 
tryouts in 1956. 

The whole thing depends on 
the reception of the Western con
ference meet at month's end. 

About 250 of the Big Ten's 
linest athletes will be competing, 
with the chance to impress for 
Olympic recognition as the big 
incentive. 

Crisler said a $12,000 renovation 
job had been done on Michigan'S 
Ferry field. 

tertainlng Iowa in a doubleheader 
and Michigan invading Wisconsin 
for a pair. 

Illinois' single run of! Giel in 
the third inning was the second 
run the Gopher twirler has yield
ed in 43 innings this season. 

He struck out six and walked 
three Friday. Carl Ahrens gave 
up only six hits but Minnesota 
cinched the game with three runs 
in the eighth inning on a com
bination of two errors, a sacrifice, 
three walks and a wild pitch. 

* * * Purdue Drops Hoosiers ' 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (iP) -

An unearned run gave Purdue a 
1-0 victory over Indiana Friday. 

Denny Blind of Purdue shut 
out Indiana on four hits, and Don 
Colnitis limited the Boilermakers 
to five. 

A hit batsman, an error on a 
force play at second base and an
other error at the plate on a 
double steal scored the run in the 
third inning. 

* * * Badgers Nick Spartans 
MADISON, WIS. (iP) - Wiscon

sin found its batting eye in the 
eighth inning Friday and defeated 
Michigan State, 5-4. 

Trailing 4-2, the Badgers tied 
the count when Capt. Harvey 
Kuenn doubled and Bob Wolff 
homered. Then Tom COop~r sin
gled and came home with the 
winning run on Gust Vergetis, 
triple. 

Reds Trade 
Best Hitter 
To Phi/lies 

, 
CINCINNATI (.4") - The Cin

cinnati Reds Friday traded out
fielder Johnny Wyrostek and 
pitcher Kent Peterson to the 
Philadelphia National league club 
lor pitcher Bubba Church. 

Wyrostek was the Reds' only 
.300 hitter last year, ending a good 
season with .311 average. He had 
played parts of fl ve seasons with 
the local team. He currently is 
batting .236. Wyrostek is 33. 

Peterson, a left hander, has 
been with Tulsa in the Texas 
league. He was recalled in order 
that the deal could be completed, 
Gabe Paul, general managcr of 
the Cincinnati' team, said. 

Church, 26 years old, won 15 
games and lost 11 for the Phils 
last season. 

It was understood to have been 
a straight players deal. 

Speculation arose immediately 
that a still bigger deal might be 
brewing-that the Reds may trade 
hurler Ewell Blackwell to Brook
lyn for outfielder Carl Furillo or 
Andy Pafko. Junior Gillion, fleet
tooted Negro outfielder with the 
Dodgers' Montreal farm ' club, 
wou ld be included in the deal, 
reports said. I J-

Bratton GetS Decision 
Over Del Flanagan 

NEW YORK (JP) - Johnny 
Bratton sneaked home enough 
right hand leads on prancing Dcl 
Flanagan Friday night to win a ' 
split 1(}-round decision at Madi
son Square Glirden I on the 
strength of a nine-count knock
down in the sixth round. The 
small crowd greeted the decision 
with boos. Bratton weighed 147, 
Flanagan 1451h . 

It was about as clos~ as you 
can get in New York sta!;e without 
a draw. 

Enraged III the aggravating 
Flanagan as the St. Paul welter 
fought a stop-and-go battle, Brat
ton sailed into his man with a 
savage attack in the sixth. A right 
hand crashed on Del's jaw. Just 
as he started to' told up and go 
down, Bratton Wt him a right 
hand shot to the body. 

Flanagan looked like hel wasn't 
going to ~et up but he tlnally 
made it lit the count of nine. When 
he got up he came back swlnl(ing 
although his lells were rubber.}'. 

Says It Agrees with Baseball Men-

House Ruling Relieves Frick 
NEW YORK (iP) - Appal'enlly 

relieved that the Celler subcom
mittee has given qualified approv
al to the controversial reserve 
clause, baseball commissioner 
Ford Frick said Friday that the 
"finding confirms the convictions 
of a 11 baseball men." 

That, and the admission that 
baseball f ace s 
many problems 
and will make 
every effort to 
solve them, was 
what Frick had 
to say immedi
ately on the 
bulky, 1,643-page 
report released 
Thursday by the 
house judiciary 
sub com mittee 

\ FRICK headed by Rep. 
Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y .). 

The Celler committee probed 
into baseball's most intimate op-

erations through the years. Alter 
a ten months' study, it deCIded 
that no legislaion be enacted at 
this time. 

Threw It Back 
What the committee did was to 

throw the whole problem of how 
to get around the reserve clause 
back into the laps of baseball's 
rulers. 

Right now there are several 
suits pending in the courts in 
which ball players arc charging 
tha t the re~erve clause is a mo
nopolistic instrument. The clause 
binds a player to the first club 
witb which he signs. Unless he 
plays for that club or for the club 
which his contract may be assign
ed, he cannot play In organizeO 
ball. 

In his brief comment on the 
reserve clause, Frick said: 

"Commenting on the uniqueness 
ot baseball's operations, the com
mittee recognizes the need for the 

reserve clause and specillcally 
says, 'experience points to no 
feasib le substitute to protect the 
integrity of the game or to guar
antee a comparatively equal strug
gle.' 

'Confirms Convictions' 
"That finding confirms the con

victions of all baseball people. 
"It should be noted that base

ball did not request the hearing, 
and that baseball did not initiate 
or sponsor the bills before the 
committee which would have 
granted to all sports blanket ex
emptions from anti-trust regula
tions. 

"However, baseball did willing
ly cooperate in the investigation 
and submit, as requested , all its 
available information and certain
ly the committee and its staff 
have admirably done a difficult 
task in assembling, organizing and 
digesting that great volume of ma
teria1." 

SAYING GOOD-BYE TO HIS MANAGER on the Bristol, Tenn. club is "Rocket Ron" Neceiai who 
Wednesda.y struck out 24 acainst the Klncsport, Tenn. team. JIi'~ccial , up for promotion in the Pitts· 
burch Pirate system, pitched a no-hit, no-run gam e, striking out 27 earUer in the season. Wishinr the 
19-year-old pitcher good luck are Georre Detore, (right) manager of the Brl ~ol team ; Branch Rlekey 
Jr .. (lett) of the Pittsburgh organization, and Tom Rockino, a friend of Neccial. Rocklno was Instru· 
mental in ,ettlng the Pirates to look at JIi·~ccial. 

Maglie Wins 8th, 5-3 Kinnick Scholarships 10 S Hawkeye Preps 
Five Iowa high school seniors I I 

NEW YORK (JP) - Sal Mag-j 
lle turned .in his eighth stra.ight pitching, edged past the St. Louis 
victory WIthout a loss FTlday Cardinals, 2-1, Friday night. Ratfy 
night as he pitched the New York yielded just five hits. 
Giants to a 5-3 victory over the It was the veteran southpaw's 
Boston Braves. The Giants scored third straight win over the St. 

all of their runs Louis club and his fifth of the 
in the fourth in- season. Both home runs came orr 

. . ning with .Al Harry Brecheen, who suffered his 
Dark chmaxmg second loss without a win. Only 
the five-run ral- one of the five hits off Raffens
Iy with a two- berger camc during the last six 
run homer. innings. 

Maglie , w h (} 

MAGLIE 

has won 11 
straight sin c e 
1951, started and 
finished shakily. 
He allowed three 
hits and two 

walks In the first three innings 
and was tagged for three safeties 
in the ninth including a two-run 
homer by Ebba St. Claire. 

The brilliant righthander, who 
has beaten every club in the 
league with the exception of Chi
cago which he hasn't faced, nl
lowed only one single from the 
fourth through the ninth. 

* * * Campy's Homers Tip Phils 
PHILADELPHIA (.4") - Catcher 

Rcy Campanella showed no sign 
of a sore lett hand Friday night 
as he rapped two home runs, one 
with the bases loaded, to drive in 
all live Brooklyn runs in a 5-1 
Dodger victory over the Philadel
phia Phillies. Rookie Ben Wade 
was the winning pitcher over Cad 
Drews, who tossed both home run 
balls. 

* * * Tigers Slam Chisox, 9-2 
CHICAGO (IP, - The tail end 

Detroit Tigers Friday night belt
ed 14 hits off Saul Rogovin and 
his eighth inning successor Lou 
Kretlow to defeat the Chicago 
White Sox, 9 to 2, before 16,524 
and skid them into their third 
successive loss. 

Tiger shortstop Johnny Lipon, 
Itoinlt into the gllme with a lowly 
batting average of .217, drove 'in 
five runs to equal his total tor 27 
games preceding Friday night's 
one sided conflict. 

* * * Bues Win in 13th, 6-5 
PITTSBURGli (R) -Jack Mer

son's double, coming aflcl' Gus 
Bell's double with one out in the 
13th gave the Pittsburgh Pirates n 
6-5 win over the Chicago Cubs 
Friday night. 

A slim crowd of 8,49(3 watched 
the National league cellar dwell
ers win their first ~ame in their 
Ia~t nine starts. The win was 

Campanella, who suffered a M S b d 
stone bruise on the back of his aior core oar 
catching hand in Chicago 1 ecent
ly, hit his first homer in the sec
ond inning with none on. Then hI! 
connected in the third for his 
grand slam item. It was his third 
straight four bagger since the big 
receiver had lofted one out of the 
park in his last time at bat against 
Cincinnati Thursday. 

* * * Indians 6, Br9wns 3 
ST. LOUIS (A")-Extra-base hit

ting, includin~ Al Rosen's ninth 
home run of the season, backed up 
Mike Garcia's four-hit pitching as 
the Cleveland Indians took a 6-3 
decision from the St. Louis 
Browns Friday night. Ned Gar
ver, the Brownies' ace of last year, 
suffered his fourth setback this 
year. 

After allowing just two hits in 
seven innings, Garcia tired in the 
eighth. 

The Indians concentrated thcir 
hitting in the fourth and eighth 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 

Brooklvn 
New York 
Chlc"so 
CI.ncinnoti 
PhiladelphIa 
St. Loul. 
Bo~tnn 
Plttsburlh 

W I . Pd. GB 
22 1 .759 
22 8 .733 .... 
17 15 .531 6'. 
10 15 .51r. 7 
14 16 .467 8 ' a 
15 ta .4~!i 9 
12 17 .414 10 

6 28 .170 lS I'. 

Frfdav'. G .. mto , 
ClnclnnaU 2. St. Loul. 1 
Brooklyn 5. Philadelphia I 
PltlSburllh 6. Chleogo 5 
New York 5. Boston 3 

Today'll PHebe,. 
Boston al New York- Wilson (2·2\ v •. 

He.rn (3-11 Or Lanier (1-21 . 
Brooklyn at PhilAdelphia (Nlllhtl

La •• (4-0) VI. Meyer 0-51 . 
Chicago at PltlShuryh- Mlnncr (3-1) VB. 

Kline fO-41. 
St. Louis at ClnclnnnU-Mlzen (1·4) 

or Yuh •• to-II VI. Perkow,kl (3·1 \. 

* * * NATIONAL STANDINGS 

Clt"velond 
Washfnaton 
Boslon 
New York 
St. Loul. 
Chlcasco 
Philadelphl. 
Detroit 

W L Pel. GD 
22 12 .617 
18 13 .~':l1 21111 
18 14 .563 3 
16 13 .552 3' , 
n 18 .4S6 &1. 

• 14 18 .438 7 
11 16 .407 7',~ 

9 21 .300 II 

'nninO's Frld"l'. Game. 
I ... * * * Cleveland O. St. LoulB 3 

Detroit 9. Chicago 2 

Raffy Edges Cardinals Tod.y·, Pitch.,. 
New York at Boston- Rascht f3-2\ \"S. 

CINCINNATI (JPj-The "new- Kinder (2-1\. 
look" Cincinnati Reds, propclled Philadelphia at Washington (Nllhtl-

Kclln.r ,3·31 vo. Shea t~~O\. 
by youngsters Wally Post's and Cleveland at st. Loull- Fener 13·3 \ ,·s. 
Roy McMillan'S bases-empty hom- Plllctte 14·21. 

d K R rf b ' Detroit at Chical<>-Houtteman (3-5) 
ers an en a ens erger s vs. Dobson 15. 21. 

STOCK CAR RACES 
I 

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 
Ce-Mar Acres - Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Time Tr:als 7:80 P.M. - Raees 8:15 P.M. 

Adults - $1.02 plus tax. Children under 12 FREE 

THRILLS - SPILLS - CHILLS 

KIDS KIDS KIDS 
Vlall our amUMmenl Parkl Ferris WheeL Merry Go 
Round, 'Oll 'a Whe.L Loop o-Plane. Chair o-Plane. Gllde 
KIDDIE RId... Open el ell timen, Also FREE Picnic 
Grounds. RoUer Skating tool Phon') 9334 or 3-5693. 

. • 

credited to relie! pitcher Ted 
Wilks. 

have been awarded Nile Kinni ck the 1951 national all-star footbanl is sports editor for the school •• 
memorial scholarships to Iowa, team. newspaper and yearbook. He look 
President Virgil M. Hancher an- Now serving as vice-president part in football, basketball and ' 

The deleat was charged to re
liet pitcher Warren Hacker. 

nounced Friday. of the Clinton senior class, Leahy track, winning a total of eight 
They are James S. Allen, Ames; is former president of his chapter major letters and making the sec- .' 

Philip W. Leahy, Clinton: John D. of the National Honor society. ond all-conference footba ll team. 
Nelson, North Des Moines: Doug- Lettering in football basketball Wiegmann is president or the 
las Newman, Sibley, and Roger and track he won the' state bro:ld student council at Waverly, mayor 
Wiegmann, Waverly. jump championship and was of the stUdent governiOl' bodv . 

Young Bob Friend, who ha~ 
won two of the Pirates' six games, 
was relieved in the eighth by 
Wilks alter giving up two hits 
which, combined with an error, 
accounted for one of the Cubs' 
:·uns. 

After Hank Sauer had walked 
to fill the bllses, Bill Serena sent 
the game into overtime with n 
two-run single. 

Established by the Iowa State named to two all-state football and a member of the National 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in second teams. Honor SOciety. He has lettered in 
1945, the scholarships were made Nelson is a member of the stu- football, basketball and track br 
possible through the contribu- dent council and sports editor of the past three years. 
tions of alumni and friends of the North High publication, the 01'
university and ot Nile Kinnick, in Bcle. He lettered in football two 
memory of all University of Iowa years and was on the second team 
men who died in World War II. of the Big Six conference all- Edward S. Rose Sayw 

BEATS U. S. DISCUS MARK Kinnick, an all-American foot- stars. We carry about 2000 prescrlp. 
tion items so we can fiU your 
PRESCRIPTION - ask your 
phySician to phone the prescrlp
to US and we will fill it prompt· 
Iy - of course we have many 
other drug products in our llort 

EUGENE, ORE. (JP) - Big Sim ball player at Iowa in 1939 and a President of the Sibley student 
Iness of Southern Caliiornia un- Phi Beta Kappa honor graduate body and youth center, Newman 
corked a prodigious discus throw in 1940, died in a plane crash in 
of 183 feet 51,~ inches - 4 feet 6 the Caribbean in 1943. 

APPLY NOW!! inches beyond the recognized U.S. Allen, presillellt of the Ames 
college record - at the Pacific high school High- Y, was elect~d 
coast conference track meet here supreme court judge at Boy's 
Friday. The recognized collegiate State last year. He lettered in 
discus record is 178 feet 1 Ph in- football, basketball and track; was 
ches, set by Fortune Gordien of chosen for two all-state teams and 

SUMMER SESSION 
BOARD JOBS 

REICHS CAFE DRUG SHOP 
Minnesota in 1948. . was given honorable mention on I 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

I .· ·· .. ·.··.· . I 

210 
OVER ANY enHER MEDIUM I 

NEWSPAPEIS· 

% OF TOTAL 34.0% 
DIIEcr MAli. 

14.0% 

It takes a lot of confidence and all kinds of 
people to spend 2~ billion dollars on advertising. 

It takes everybody from big VP's to house
wives with rooms to rent. It takes chain-store 
executives and ,neighborhood merchants. 

It takes local business people-those Who 
spend only their own money for ads. and those 
who also spend the important money contrib
'Uted by manufacturers. 

Au.IADla 

10.5% 

MAGAZINES 

8.6% 

But most of all it takes an advertising medium 
that c::'ft 'do the job: NEWSPAPERS. 

[f1Jou're a retailer or wholesaler, demand news
paper advertising before you place an order. 

If you're a salesman or district manager, ask 
your management for newspaper advertising to 
move out the products you sell. 

And if you're II manit/acturer, remember this: 
IN 1951 ONE-THIRD OF ALL U. S. ADVERTISING 
DOLLARS WENT INTO NEWSPAPERS. 

AL11'1 

7.~" 

Miace\laneolll media: 25.5% brlnp tota1 to new hiJh 
- 6 H billion dollal'll. Fi&Urea include production COlts. 
·Daililll only (weekday and Sundaya). Source: Preliminary 
.timata for 1951 published by PrlnlerJ'lflk, Jan. 11,1952. 

The newsp.,', is always "first with the most" 

• 
'l11li ...... ,..pend ~ .(lUAU OF AD"EIlTJ8ING, A...w. N • ........, I'IIIIIIIIIm AMdatIon - , 

aM pu ......... till I.s.n.i. aI r.iO;: ~ aI ......... n [;7 r-' -~ ("'~ :=-VSP'"'.ER). 



~ . Civil Suits 
Filed Here; 
Total $800 

--------------1 THE DAlLY IOWA.'l'. ATURD Y, ~Al! 2~, 19,52 - .P.AGE m'1 

Newspaper. Circulation JJurors Sc.reene~ CHy Reco·" SUI Engineering Staff 10 Appear on TV 
l 'n StabbIng r"al JU 

M t · 0 T d Members of the college of en-ee Ing pens 0 oy p!~cJ!~~o~~ w~ ~e;e~~1 BlBTH farjorie Phyllis Allen, 30, both of gineering will appear on the SUI 
tioned Friday as John A. Master- A son to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Iowa City. Television Hour WOC-TV, 

Some 75 midwestern newspa- son. 24, went on trial in dlstrfct Martin, 213 HiChland ave., Friday Davenport, at 12 noon Sunday. 
permen are expected to take part and an address by PreSIdent Vir- t f th t bb' r Th t Me h ital U S H ·t I C t wi] f' Two civil suits seeking a total Clf in SUI's third annual short course '1 M H ch cour or e s a 109 0 eresa a rcy OSp . •• Osp. a s OS They" 1 narrate ihns of stu-

flOC damages have been liled in on newspaper circulation today g:! • an er. O'Connor, 24, In Sl Ambrose ca- A son to Mr. and Mrs. Roberl dents at work in various engineer-
Jobnson county district court. and Sunday. Other speakers appearing on :he thedraJ here last September. Freeman, 2017 E. Court Il, Fri- $4 Billion to Run ina laboratorie,. Films of the dam 

G. L. Isensee claiffi.'l in his pe- The two-day program will fea- program will be John M. Canny, Masterson, found insane by d day at Mercy hospital. 
UUon that Mickle and Ross Con- ture panel discussions and lec- assistant circulation d ire c to r, district court jury here last No\'. A son to Mr. and Mrs. R.ichard CHICAGO lIP) _ The cost ot at Delhi, 50 miles north of Iowa 

Madison (Wis.) Newspapers, Inc.; 15, was returned to Des Moines \. City, also will Pe shown to iUus-
rIr\lCUon company damaged his tures by leading circulation man- from 10\\'a City early Frl·day. He Bllrthomew, Summit a. partments. opera mg general, non-profit hos-

f '00 Dave Gottlieb. business manager, Frid t I It Is' th U It-.1 St \ ed trate how la"'orato p-~~es are property to the extend 0 $~ agers on such topics as carrier has "'_An a patient at the slate ay a Mercy hosplta. pam en"" a es r ach u ry. ""~-
bJl h d f d II I d· II I Davenport New spa per s. Inc.; """ total ~ $4 billl I 19" d • e tee en ant rm was con- sa esmen, Irect mall sel ng, co - psychopathic ho pI'tal there since A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. a 0, on n ... 1, Oll- u cd In large practical Situations. 

. hi h hi I t· d Moeller; M. E. Fish r, circulation bl th to f 1946 th A i !trueung a g way near s ec IOns, an newspaper promo- the sanity hearill". James Beck, 100 N. Park, Thurs- e a 0 ,e mer can Ap-arin" on the pro ....... m will 
1.- t' Mdt f th director, Minneapolis Star and... H ital I t" thl ....... ... -
"",,,e. Ion. 0 era or or e program Tribune. day at Mercy hospital. osp assoc a Ion s mon y be F. G. Higbee. acting dean ot 

The company's heavy construc- will be C. K. JeCfer on, assistant WOl\U:. :\f GGLER A son to Mr. and Mrs. Crawford maaar.!ne aid Friday. 
lion allegedly trespa ed on the circulation manager ot the Des The hort course was planned Foraker, 118 E. Bloomin&ton st.. The average cost for each pB_ the college; Carl Menzer, director 
plaintilfs property and broke a Moines Register and Tribune. by C. K. Jefferson; Ed Mm, Dav- PUSAN, Korea OP)-South Ko- tient each day in such hospitals ot WSUI, and the following de-
dnlnage We from the house caus- After mornina tours of ~e en port Times and Democrat; Jess rean Cll~tom offic.als belle\'e they Thursday at Mercy hospital. last year was $18.01, the current partmem head in the college of 
inC It to back-up into the base- I school of journalism. the course 8. Birks. Cedar Rapids Gazette; ! have mn hed a smuggling ring issue of "Ho pilals" said. 

E J L · ht J Ci P ed I MARRIAGE LICE E I engIneering: Jo ph W. Howe, IOMt and damage It. will be opened with welcomes by . . lec y, owa ty ress- operat exc u ively by women. Inllat on ls only partly re pon-
In the other suit Adolph Gerds Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director Citizen; and Wilbur Peterson, Ten ' Korean women were caught Robert Leo Koslna. 23. Cedar sible for the increased expense of Karl Kommermeyer, Elmer Lind-

ltales that on Nov. 27, 1951, I,c or thc school of j:lUrnallsm, and head of the bureau of newspaper unloading stationery and luxury Rapids, and Audrey [rene Grauer, caring for hospital patients, the quist, Coleman J. ~ajor. Phillip 
roqtracted Eugene S. Daley to reo William T. Hageboeck, publisher service, univenlty school of iour- Items from a Japanese ship at a 19, North Liberty. article, by Dr. Anthony J. J. Morgan, Chetsey J . Posey, John 
Jlir and waterp:oof .the fireplace ot the Iowa City Press-Citizen. nalism. .ecrei point In Pusan lIarbor. John Howard Kendall, 22, and Rourke of New York. said. Ross and Lawrence A. Ware. 

2 Speakers Slated 
For Monday Meet 
Of Civil Engineers , 

The Iowa section of the Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers will 
hold a district meeting Monday, 
May 26, at 6:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Union caleteria. 

Speakers will be Robert Gal
\'anoni, field sanitarian lor the 
Rockford, m., department of 
health. and Henry Reidesel , dis
trict engineer of the Rockford 
Sanitary district. 

They will discuss the disposal 
of garbage and sanitary wasle in 
Rocklord. 

Jack Barnes, Mason City, presi
dent ot the Iowa section, will pre
side. 

lnd basement walls ot his home Panel on Carriers --~----.-------------- -------------------------for the sum of $80. Participating in a panel on "A 1' .. --------___________________________________________ --... - ____________________________ ~ 
The plaintiff claims that before More Etrective Carrier Program" 

\lie contract was made the de- will be William F. Lester, cir
lendant guaranteed the work :0 eulation manager, Peoria News

' be satisfactory or he would repair papers, Inc.; R. E. McLenan, clr
It anytime within a five year ;>e- culalion director, Rock [sland Ar
nod. gus, and Donn Lang, carrier coun-

The fireplace and walls still sellor, Cedar Rapids Gazette. 
)uk, the plaintiff says, and that At an evening session Satur
In partially repairing the fire- day a panel composed of univer
pace the defendant removed the ' slty faculty members will discuss 
mantle and didn't replace it. the business management side of 

Gerds charges that Daley Cailed circulation. 
to perform his guarantee and thnt Members ot the panel will in
be committed a breach ot war- elude William A. Knoke, assistant 
ranty. On the basis 01 these charg- professor of marketing; Gilbert P. 
II, Gerds seeks $300 judgment. Maynard, associate professor ot 

High Winds, Rain 
·~l lash at Arkansas 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (IP) -
IIIth winds and rains slashed 
Arkansas Friday and the U. S. 
fifather bureau warned that tor
nadoes were possible in east Ar

j bosas today. 
State police headquarters said 

It hAd been advised that winds of 
III miles an hour had hit Ash
down, Dequeen, Dierks and Hora
Uo. Thousands 01 dollars of dam
lit was reported in the four 
lOuthwest Arkansas towns but no 
one was reported injured. 

Pierks was the first Arkansas 
area hit by the March 21 tor
nadoes, which killed 116 persons 
in Ihis state alone. From Dierks 
tll!\e a report that a small tor
nado struck the nearby Athens 
tomuniiy about noon but that no 

' GOe was injured. 

I SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK 
DES MOINES (IP) - Gov. Wll

Balli S. Beardsley Friday pro
claimed July 15-21 as "Soil Con
Jervation Weck in Iowa." The 

accounting; James E. Moyer, s
sistant professor of marketIng; 
and Ellis H. Newsome, assistant 
professor of marketing and jour
nalism. 

H lUlcher Pre enls Award 
Concluding the short course will 

be a commencement banquet fea
turing the awarding of certificates 

$30 Claimed Stolen 
After 2 Break-Ins 

Two break-ins Thursday night 
have been reported to police. 

About $25 was reported missing 
from George's Buffet, a tavern at 
312 E. Market st., and about $5 or 
$6 was reported stolen from Ham
bUl'g Inn No.2, 214 N. Linn st., 
located around Ule corner from 
the tavern. 

Entrance to the tavern was 
gained by breaking a glass pane 
in a door at the rear of the build
ing. Th thel! then reached 
through the "pane and opencd the 
door from the inside, police said. 

The tavern is operated by Clllr
ence Ruppert, 

pl1lClnmation said "the weIJ-being $5 MILLION IN CON'rRA T 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

•1· WANT AD RATES i -::-__ ;.;;A;u;.;t;;;;om~o.;;.;ti:;.;·v~e __ _ 
• I1..L bu~ your Junk .nll lunk <'lira. FrH 

Houaes 
INCOME pro~rty. 215 N. Dubuque. n.l\· One day ............ 80 per word erUmaw. Pbo .... .-, Inl '1M month bealdo f"xcelle-nt tw~ 
~room owner's apartment. I!a Ill' eon
v.rrlftd to .oartmef1t~ Wonderful oppOr· 
tunlty .t 125()0 . do","n • .., Mr month. or 
~.OOO do",n. 165. month '·2370. 

Three da,s ........ 120 per word 
Five daYII ... _ ....... ISe per word 
Ten dayl ............ 200 per word 
One mODt.h ........ 390 per word 

!'fln.lmum eharre SOc! 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ......... .. 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
'ren Insertions per mon tho 

per insertion ...... 80c per inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays {or lnsertlon 
1n folJowlng mornlnl's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tlrst Issue It app ara. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
r ect insertion. 

8rl •• Adv.rllstm •• t. I. 
T'e Oall, I •• an SusJnu. Orrlte 

natemenl. ~al' lIa ... r 

USED .ulo pam. COralville Salv ••• 
Cbmpany. Dial 11121. 

WANTED: Old c.... for Junk. Bob 
Good)". Auto P ...... 01.1 1·17". HOMES. loll . • c .... , •. Fir •• 'ulo Inour· 

.nc • . Whllln,·Kerr R •• IIo ... IUUI. 
Loans .;::;:;-UI tt.n t r your furniture uftly 

QUlCK LOANS on J ..... lry. cloth!.,.. with our modern ""ulpm.nl 10 your new 
r.dlo. elc. lIOCK.EYE LOAN. 1211\. hou .... M.~r Droa. Tr.n.fer. 01.1 

S. Dub.que. 
Apartment for Renl 

$$$$SU LOANED on ,un •. cam.r ... dl.· 
mondl. clothln,. 'IC. RELIABLE LOAN TWO.room 'urnlah~ .""rUnenl. ~ In. 

Co. lOt ~.t Burhnrton ,Iudln. UUIIU •• , Avallnble Jun. 1. 

Wanted 10 Rent 
FUJtNJSnt.o Dportm,.nt W8nt~ tor lum· 
m~r eJI.,lon onh' . Wrttt ,PIIrticulara to 

Sup·1. O. 0 E .... rl . OlU • • low •. 

MOVING' 01.1 a.,d Ut'" lh. ~ompl.l. 

Plmne 3441 afl<'r 4'30 pm .. all day SlIt. 
urday. 
'IIOVlNG Inlo .n .p.rlm.nIT Lo.ve Ihe 

r pOn.lbIUI,. or makln. Ion I or ahor~ 
h8ul. wUh your furniture to our modl'rn· 
I" "'IUlppf'd Tun r.r S.rvl . ". h t 
8ro •. TrAn.t~r. 

mod.rn <'Qulp",.n! of Ihe Iher Uroa LAROE 
TrAn.fer. Capllol. 

ludenl 

---WANTED to renL _ Tilt ... or fbur bed · nACli£LOR .pnrtmen~ for .... nl. Call 
room hot! . Ptrmnnrnl r"ld~"~, Cnn I-MIl. 

furn'. h rf'r,. n(- • CuJl Mn. Tuckt"r ¥ny - - - ----------
dsy bo!tore 5 al :rT41 or ft·I058 aller S. SMALL furnl hed aparlmenl. Slud". 

couple or ,radu"lo lldy. Phone 1081 
betwnn , •. m ..... p,m. YOuNG morrl"" couple. no cblldren. de

I II annAlI .plrlm~nl " a r ('ampUl 10r 
umml·r . ("t&&lnn.. WrJle t03 3rd A ,'e. 5 W •• 

Ct'dur RapJd . Autos for Sale - Used 

Miacellaneoua For Sale Typing Places To Eat 
WASHER, EncltAh bl~)'cl .. , violin. vlnla 

All bo.,.I .... a.o3GI. 
THESIS and .enual t)'pln.. mlm ... • YEAR 'round drl.,,,.ln ... rvtee. DllUndlve 

,r.phln.. NOUlry Publl~. M • .,. V. dlnlnl room rvlce. FrH d.Uve.,.. 
Bum •. 1101 10 .. ·• SUlu nk. Dial _ l.OGHRY·S RESTAURANT. 
or un. .~::-::--:---

SHOP (hI' "Pbc .. to Eat" column d.Uy 
TYPINO. Dial 1-1101. tor th nEST In loodJ I.n lo .. a Clly I 
TK£SIS t)'plnl. dJal '·3101. Inatruction 

TU'l'ORINO. ( .. n.lallone. Cerm.n, 
Muaic and Radio '''"nch. ""nlall. 01.11 nit. 

lIart· 8AU.ROOM danee I.....,n •. MlmJ Youd. 

Riders Wanted 

Wurtu. Dial 1185, Phone RADIO ~Jrln'. JACJclON'S !:LEC. 
_________ .,.-......,-_..,- TRIC 0 CIYJ'. 14M. 

KELVINATOR refrl'''"'tor. IU. Couch RADIO .nd TV ... ...,Iee tor all m.k ... 
111 River Id" Park DIal U3t. Sullon R.dlo and Tel visIon. YOUNG IAd~ dtlvln, 10 South .... t and 

CR LEY .Sh.lv.dor R,'rt..,,,,lor. 00.- RADIO Repair. Plck.up .nd d~lJv .. ry. 
own.r, Compl.ldv overhAul ... Ihltt y~nr Woodburn Sound Sn"lc • . ~.o151 . 
o~r.i ••• Ulrl."t1y. f35 01 I 1-Z400 

.'\I'r 5 or w k~nd . -- - --WOOD rOt sal • . Pbone 20.1 . 

Work Wanled 

WASHINGS, Phone 22341. 

Personal ServiCIS 

oRES ~AKINa .nd ~ lanln.. Al~r.' 
1,1on. .ltd r~mOdt:llnl . Phone a-3465 .. 

KEVS made. C~mbl .. SlOre. 

MOVING! DIal 8GlIII and UM the com. 
plete. mod.m ""ulpm nl 01 the M.her 

Bro. Tr.nJ1e,1 
LAWN. abrub. I rtlpn fare . Job or con· 

Irlct. Phon. 4M~ 

CALL YOCUM'S Tre. ServIC< lor com· 

M.dco City Jun. 15. d~.lr.,. Ilrl com· 
panlon lo s1u ... '''~""e.. Wrlu 08n,. 
lol1\taft. C ' Q Box !3. - --

AL GRAHAM 
RADIATOR SERVICE 
CLEANING AND REPAIRINa 

NEW CORES tNSTALLED 
REVERSE Fl.USIUNO 

Nt> Job 100 mDII or too lor,. 
.10 . W. hIDrt •• (1I •• r) Dial fOil 

CALL 4191 Business Opportunity 
FOR 0111 : 1831 DulCie .• .(\oor. Oood old DABV sllllni. Dial 4607. 

car. Dial 1-047', ~ C~K.· 'or ,-, .. ":.::: ... :.:..m"''':-.1,-. -Do. MO. 

plet. tree IUrlerY. Buldln,. uan.
plarUtn,. u1rnmln.. Ind removln, . tree 

DUNLAP'S SAfETY TESTED 
USED CAltS 
1939 - 1951 

LOst and found 

WANTED to bnrr(lw from privot ptIIrt)'. 
,lO.ooo. ~~ Inttretl. Oil a dHlrable 

hom~. IVr Ie 00l( 28. c 10 Dally Iowan. 
ROO'UNG hou e on v~ry rea. onable 

I..OST; Thurlidny or J'rldu)' PhI ELl Icrml, NI.~ owner·.partment. 2n N 
lIma key. C:~r&p Kern. t2U. Dubuque. 8· 2370. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS 6TABTERS 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

1' ~ 2 PLYlIIOUTH 2"'oor. Dial 1;403 ..... 1. r~w. ("11. 
ror T ttr . 

CII£VROLET. 4.door _no lal leu. 
Pl!rfKt on41l1ol1 with .«daorl f"1 Mnd 

po\o\.cr,lId'l." 7* tn11t:"1. No Utle- tor ;,urnt' o 
Stool orl r tak ... Call Dr. Conn . 1 V~lOr· 
an Hospital. '~iIIIl . Can ~ n by ap· 
poJntnll:nl. 

Help Wanted 

IOWA CIII.n. Usl' Ihe "help ",anted .. 
cQlumn. nr lh. lowoo to 1111 »O"llion. 

rn t f"y~ry dny ~ l.t't them work (or YOU 
tool DI.I ... 1 today I 

Rooms for Ront 

:~~:i.'"' JI'Ir.place wood for ... 1 • . PtOn• 

CLEANING and rfpllir on .un .... down· 
lpoUII. furna. , Phon. 8270. - - --PIIOTOORAPII!iJ - Appllc'U""" lllr .. 
for '1,00. ChIlJren. ,roups. pa.U ... 

hom. or Iludio. Youn.·. Studio. Phon. 
tllil. 

AJ!H~ anJ rubbllh balilin •. 01 .. 1 8·2218 
call e{tAr flve. FrantI. 

FULLER Bruahet. DebUlAnl. COlin Uca. 
Phon. '·173t. 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
IM8 OLDSMOIllLE 78 - 4 Dr. 

R('('entl~ oyerhau'~d, radio. 
fully .qulp.,..d. Exc~llent buy. 

1"1 TUDEBAKER 
10.000 mil ... JUII 11k. ntw 

J M3 FORD 3.Dr. 
A fin bu)' . 

1M. OLD MOBU.E Club S.d." 
Fully .qulpped Set It tOdlyl 

01 present-day society depends AMES lIP) - The Iowa I1lghway 
upon proper conservation of the commission Wednesday awarded BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOHr:

Wo :Jow have a Spaniah 
and Hawaiian guitar teach· 
"r. 18 years experience in 
teaching Jarge classes. En· 
roll now. Phone 8-1071. 
119'12 E. College. 

SALESLADY WAnted for aCternoo,. work. 
ROOM ror mnn . 01.1 8.Sloe. 

ROOM ror .lrl. CIao. In "'3. 
CARPET. linoleum. w.1I .nd floor \ll~. 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 

DRI~NG 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES lOil and intelligent conservation contracts in connection with a 
Ind development of reiated nat-! $5,650,000 load I ltIng- bigl{est of 
ural resources." the .year to dote. 

HENRY 

Sj,tf , 
, I S·oI! 

iP( :....-
r ... ~~ttE:-ift. " -, I 

.~~ 

PYRAMID SERVIC~ 
220 S. Clinton Dial S723 

CARL ANDERSON 
r-----~~~----_, 

W.)·I)~r' • . 107 E. WaShlnaton. 

SO...,EONE 10 lake c ..... ur chlldr~ ... nd 
do hOllM!work :I" hour. II wetk AUfr 

nrMJn anti f'vf'nJn ••. 1802. 

For foot corn1ort .•• 
For new shoe loolt ..• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repnlring and SuppUes 
LET US R.EPA'R YUUR SHO~ 

We Are Taking 
Applications 10 

Fill Vacancies in our 

Laundry and 
dry cleaning 
departments 
Apply Mr. Davis 

New Process Laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERn Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 

Uoeuee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

SUMMER ""hool Ilud.nll! Rooms n.U· 
able In 'rat. rnlty hou r Idr.1 I""ollon 

QuIrt n.I,hborhood Phon'. 31S7 • 

ROOM for worlcln_ .Irl In 
v.I. home. 01.1 4"3. 

odern p,l· 

ROOM'! tor (Irll. Close In . 0101 ' .2580. 

IDF.At. room. ovaUoble June.. Clo ' 
AI. o baRm.nt aparUnent. sludcnl men. 

14 N, Joh"fOn. 6403. 

DOUBLE room for mIn. 115 S . CUnlon 
oppOOlle Woolworth· •. 01.1 5787. 

'URN] HED room. for lummer. C'OIe In . 
Ihow~ra. See Don at G.mb1t~. or Dial 

'·2212. - - - ---------
PRIVATE eeonomlral Jlvlna qURrtf:rt ror 

Ihree men N.'r Unl" uII,. lIoopU.l. 
Tel""hone 727t. 

ROOMS for .ummer ""bool. Showers. 
Cl.... In, 2573. 

Make $130.00 A Week! 

Not n luxury or a gadget, but a 
maintenance necessity that ev
ery farmer in your county 
needs. Even part time men In 
our Agricultural Division earn 
$130.00 per week by selling just 
one order a day. Tremendous 
customer acceptance. Commis
sIons advanced dally. Write for 
Tested Sal s Plan and Free 
Demonstration Kit to Colonial 
Refining & Chemicnl Company, 
Cleveland 14, Ohio. 

LAFF-A·DA Y 

"Well, laugh rIght back at them!" 

; 

Arborlte dmporlOd I Ulbl. lop 101"'11.· 
lion. CaIUl·. I'loor ServIce. 01.1 7721. 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A qOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 
Comer E. ColJere & S. Linn 
'81 N .. h SUlll! man, Like New. 
'4t P.ek.rd 4-door. 23.000 mU •• 
'U Dod ... 4·dr, It'dl". Ilk. n w 
'47 Ford V·ij. 4"'oor. 
'47 P.c~.td "0-- Clipper. A Dandy. 
':IV Plymouth. " Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDI'I·ION. ONLY $1195.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1841 FORD. radio. hflll r, 

a"a cle.n . ,ot><! tlr ••. U,h, body 
1M2 PACKARD. rully equlpPf'(l. 

prlc'" nlhl. 
IM9 HIID ON. he.ur. overdrive. 

low mil .,. 

1838 DODO! ... don. ,175. 

Ca h -Ttrms·Tr de 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
62'7 S. Capitol Phone 8· 1143 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burllncton 

------.----------------.------

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

can do these things for , 

TOMORROW I , vlnU 

1 Find students lookiDI tor lIummer roalDli 
• or apartments! 

2 Find share-expelllle rides hOIDe for IUID

• mer vacation! 

3 Find fllll or part-time work t.hls IUm-
I mer! " 

4 Find roolDl or apartments avallable fer 
• .ummer! . 

I Find flll1 or part. time help thll 11IID
• mer! 

• 
Find share·elrpeJ!le r:del'l &0 or near ,ur 

• vaeaLioD delUnatJon! 

REMEMBER: For QulcIr. 
EcODoaaIcal R..,.. 

~~~CALL 4191§.~~ 
TODAY I 
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$1.5 Million In Construction "Now Underway At SUI Memorial Day EYents 
To Include Parade, 
Speech by Meardon 

Pro jec~ Include 
Journalism Center 
And Hospital School 

By DON MAPES 

More than a million and a halt 
dollars worth ot construction is 
moving toward completion at SU1. 

The projects include the new 
Communications building, the 
Iowa HospitaL School for Severe
ly Handicapped Children, the 
Women's gym addition, Danforth 
chapel and an addition to the chil
dren's hospital. 

Steel forms ate being assem
bled as workmen at the new Com
munications bliilding prepare to 
pour concrete for the second floor 
of the $525;000 structure. 

Houes Joumallam FaclUlles 
The three-story building, lo

cated at the northeast corner of 
College and Madison SiS., will 
house the university's journalism 
facilities except for radio station 
WSUI, The Daily Iowan mechanil
cal department, and the SUI print
ing service. 

(Dall,. I ....... Iooloa.) 
Begun lasl July, work on the 

140 by 80 foot building had to be 
susoended in November due to 
materiaL shortages but was re
sumed in February as steel be
came available. 

2d Floor of Communications Center Laid 

OWees on lit f100r 
WORKl\IEN ARE LAYING CONCRETE FORMS for the s«ond Door of SUI's new Communications 
center. Belrun last July, construction had to be suspended UIis wintu when steel was unavalla.bIe. 

The rirst floor will house the 
I!p.neral offices of the department 
of publications, the school of 
journalism'S academic areas aod 
a typography laboratory. 

On second floor will be the 
school of journalism's administra
tive areas, The Dally Iowan edi
torial and advertising offices, 
Magazine X and Hawkeye offices 
and a reference library. 

TV and Radio FacllUles 
Housed on the third floor will 

be radio and television news 
teaching facilities, il.dvertising 
layout classrooms, photography 
rooms and the newspaper produc
tion laboratory. 

Original plans called for a four
st'ory structure, but shortage of 
funds limited present construc
tion to three. 

Now about 15 per cent com
plete , the bulJding is expected to 
be ready for occupation early next 
year. 

• • • 
The Hospital School for Se

verely Handicapped Children, un
der constructlo,n just west ot Uni
versity hospitals, is about 50 per 
cent completed, George Horner, 
SUI superintendent of planning 
and construction, ssid this week. 

The $750,000 structure wlll pro
vide new facilities lor those en
~1)lJed in the hospital school who 
now live in the basement of 
Westlawn. 

1st Wall Goes Up on Student Chapel 
Fifty to sixty children may be 

accommodated in the three-story 
main unit and wing. 

A BRICK WALL IS BEING STARTED ON SUI'S new chapel 10· 
""",u bU .. W. Of Ute i fle"wcUU limoll. '.l be cnapel JS WI I"~ a. replica. of 
the old St. John's church of Graham township tbat was torn down 
leveral years aro. 

Dlnlnr Room Delayed 
Locker and storage space will 

be located on the ground floor 
along with a staff cafeteria and 
dining room not scheduled for 
completion at the present time. 

gang and individual showers and "tospitnls. 
hair dryers. Equipment lockers Construction, now only about 
line the first floor hallway. 10 per cent completed, is part of 

One small men's locker' room is 
also located on the first floor. the hospital's revamping and 
Campl~ Laboratory Avallable m _=o=d=e=m=I;;:·za=t1=on==p;;:ro=g;;:r;;:a::;m;;:.====; Also on the ground floor will 

be an underdrive which will allow 
vehicles to enter the building from 
Newton road, continue to the en
trance and leave by a south exit. 

A conference room, waiting 
room, equipment room, offices and 
laboratories will occupy the first 
~loor. 

Second Floor Rool'IUI 
The second flour will house live 

classrooms, a library aDd occupa
tional therapy and a physical 
therapy room, a dining room, 
speech clinic, examination room, 
isolation rooms and living quar
ters. 

Also included in the second noor 
Is a 44 by 20 foot sun room with 
a tire place. 

The main section, 280 by 58 feet, 
faces west and a 135 by 45 foot 
wing faces Ne ton road to the 
south. 

3 WltlP to Be Buill 

Located on the second floor at I" 
the addition are 10 offices, five 
individual study rooms, two class
rooms, a first aid room, a social 
loom and a s taC[ room. Also on 
the floor is a correct.! ve room 
where the physically handicapped 
may undertake special exercise 
and a campiDJ[ laboratory where 
students may learn and experi
ment wJth camping techniques. 

Original plans caUed for a 
three-story structure to be built 
WIth the appropriated money but 
rising building costs forced post
ponement of the third floor con
struction. 

A temporary roof has been 
built over the addition so that the 
third floor may be added as soon 
as money is available. 

• • • 
The footings have been poured 

and a red brick wall is beilll! 
started at the SUI student chapel 

Future plans. call for the addl- under constructiorl on the north
Uon of :h.r~e wmgs that ",:111 pro- I west corner of the women's ath
vide facllltaes lor an additional 40 letlc field south of the Memorial 
to 50 students, plus day studen~ . Union. 

Magnus Christensen, superin- Under construction since last 
tendent of construction (or the month , Danforth Chapel Is a rep
Morehead ~onstr~ctlon company, IIca of the old St. JoluJ's Metho
C~dar RapIds, saId" \1)e. structure dist Episcopal church of Graham 
Will be" completed sometime this township in Johnson county. 
winter. The $22,980 buildlnl( will be 36 • • • feet long afld 2{l feet wide, the 

The two-SI.oI'Y, $300,000 addi- same dimensions as th'l original 
lion to the Women's gym Is com- church. 
plete except for the installation of It will ~erve as a place for stu
metal lockers In first floor locker dent meditatioQ. The chapel will 
rooms. be non-denomlnatlpnal and no 

Construction of the 77 by 142 formal services will be held. 
foot addition began III Aug., 1950. ••• 
It was near enough eompleted in One classroom and tw~ ooer-
February to allow the physical ating rooms are belnl( added to 
education department to move In the Children's hospital north of 
and make use of most of the fa- the main entrance to University 
clllties. 

The red brick structure almost 
matches in size as well as appear
ance, Its 37-year-old counterpart, 
but it Is much different struc· 
turally. 

Modern LkbtIN IDlta1Ied 

Eisenhower to Speak 
In Detroit, June 14 

DETROIT (Jt') - Mlchil(an, host 
to Gen. Douglas MacArthur last 
week, will greet another flve-stsr 
/fcneral June 14. Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will make two major 
apoearances that day In Detroit. 

• 
BeautIful Patterns 

Lily 
of the 

Vallcy 

and 
many otlter 

Cor/lam 

patterns 

.' C ... a.- l~th 
~ APITO WlEKfND! 

NEVER has there been 
a Comedian 
as good as 

ALEC GUINNESS. 

Ilso sta"in, JOAN 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

A parade and a speech by COUll!) 
Atty. William L. Meardon will ~ 
the highlighls of Memorial cia) 
next Friday, R. W. Tudor, presl. 
dent of the Iowa City MemorUj 
day association, announced. 

Meardon will be the fealul'1!d 
speaker at the Memorial day aer. 
vices. 

Several groups plan to begin the 
decol'ation of graves next S~). 
Included are the Sons of VeteraIll, 
American Legion, VeteralU of JOI. 
eign Wars and the Doy Scouts. 

Ceremonies on Memorial day in· 
clude a field mass at 8 a.m. in St. 
Joseph's cemetery, a service It 
8:30 a.m. at the Iowa Ave. bridp, 
and the parade from the CommUJI. 
ity building to Oakland cemelet7. 

- »_or. O,tn 1:15-
Show. al I :3Q • 3:30 - &:111 
7:80 • 9:30 - r .. 1 ... l:fJ 

Work on Hospital School , at Half-Way Point CROWDS 
ARE SHOWERING 

THEIR PRAISES ON 
nus IS THE SOUTH END of tm 250 by 58 loot maln section or the Hospital School lor Severely 
Handicapped Children. The buUcl1n8 includes a 135 by t5 toot willi' not shown In Ute photoKl'aph. 

Deans Dakin, Teeters 
'Named to Positions 
On Scouting Council 
Allin W. Dakin, SUI administra
tive dean, has been elected presi
dent of a newly organized Boy 
Scout council which will be known 
as the Hawkeye Area council. 
Dean Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters, 

of the college of pharmacy, was 
naJl1ed a national represen tative. 

An organizational meeting held 
this week in Cedar Rapids cli
maxed several months of study by 
representatives of the two consoJl
dating councils - the Iowa River 
Valley council including Iown, 
Johnson and Washington counties, 
and the Waubeck Area council 
taking in Benton, J ones and Lilln 
counties. 

"Special committees from both 
councils have investigated every 
possibility involved," DElllin ex
plained. "All of us are convinced 
that more boys can be served bet
ter by combining ' the manpower 
and resources of the two areas." 
Several Iowa Citians were named 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

~ 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

BRIGHT 
ViCTORY 

among the new officers oC the six 
county council. 

They are: Waller Schmit, execu
tive vice president; E. E. Williams, 
council commissioner ; Elmer Hills, 
assistant treasurer; and A. C. 
Marks, executive board. 

"Doors Own 1:l!'>-fl:45" 

mIt-NOW -ENDS 
MONDAY -

DANCELAND 
Ce.ar Itapld" Iowa 

Iowa'. Smarted B&lIr.om 

Tonight 
COLLEGE NIGlIT 

FLUS 8t, O.,lIoon FelLI", •• -
Conh:"I, Prius and Fun 

BII.L MEARDON 
.. HIS GREAT DA N l> 

PI.,In( with the o,I,lnal 
"MEAII.OON LIBRARY" 

NOW! Ends Monday! 
'Acclaimed By All' 

Sbo .... t I :SO, 4:00, 0:80 " I) P .M. 
" I.a,' F •• lun al f):2~ P . ~t." 

• Three great 

M·CH4·. ~;; q 
GLORIOUS F'EItL.I~· ~U.leA.l .~ 

'N R"'N SOW COLOR BY '\\ 

1i::CHNICOLOR d....-' 

Ij 
I; 

"SINGIN'IN 
THE RAIN" 

;r $" ... -.ItI~ 

I f( ~. GENE KEllY 
/ / DONALD O'CONNOR 
I} DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

JEAN HAGEN tiilLARO MnCHEll 
... cvo CHARI SSE 

- PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 
"Dumb Uowlded" 

love stories 
- in M·G·M's 

mighty 
spectacle!' 

The impassioned Jove Story .of 
a pagan soldier and a beautiful 
Christian captive. 

80,000 in the ca.tl 

3 year. in the ma~in~ t 
3 thrillinA hour. of .creeb. ma~iel 

CeIw~, 

TEC.HNICOLOR 
~. 

""'""' 

The tumulruous Jove Story of the ' 
mad tyrant Nero and his wicked 
wanron queen, Poppaea. 

"Doon ODen 11:30" 
Show. at - 12:" 

3:00 - 6:Ot - 9:00 P.M. 

ROBERT TAYWR • DEBORAH KERR· LEO GENN .1Id PETER USTINOV 
50,_ Ploy by JOHN LEE MAHIN...o S. N. BEHRl-tAN. SONYA LEVIBN 

............ -' by"-" SIft!.";CI • DirKl.4 by MERVVN LeROV 
, ......... by SAM ZIMIlAUST • All /I.·G·/I. PI ....... 

STARTS - NEXT 

It has a. steel frame and asphalt 
tile covered floors. The hallways 
are tned halfway to the ceiling 
and the windows are . of glass. 
brick. Latest lldltlng fixtures 
have been installed throuihout 
the building. 

Early that afternoon, the Re
publican presidential posslblllty 
will make what was described as 

l F~iks 
.'. I"~ 

I MAUREEN SIar,;"? JEFF ARTHUR KENNEDY TUESDAY A 31' bv 19 foot research. room 
and a 29 by 19 foot classroom are 
10!1ated on the fint floor alanl! 
with a hUJe shower room with 

a "non-political" fla, day speech ;eweler and optometrist 
trom the city hall ~tep{l. 

At nitht the WdI"II! War n 220 Washington 
commander will appear at a rally I ' YOUR JEWELER FOR 50 YEAIIS 
at Olympia stadIum. .... .... __________ --' O'HARA • CHANDLER I!JP PEGGY DOW -MAY 27-

-




